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County court met in regular 

session on Mop^day last with the 
following officers present:

Judge. Jhs. P. R o s s . 
fpom Harrison, artierilf.
8. C. Vaughan, clerk.

I J. A  Drane. county attorney. 
Cases were dismissed for lack 

of sufficient evidence as follows, 
each being a  State case, and ref* 

«  erence only to plaintiff:
^  State vs. Prank Oampas, Mrs. 

IT J V 'V . Baldwin, Archie Hart, J. 
•4l. Houghton, Myrtle Grogan (2 
cases), Wm. Grounds, Malitone 
Garcia, Ben Deering, Carl 
Wright, Cecil Wallace, Prank E l
lis. J. P. Callan (2 cases), Prank 
Preusser, A lbert Jarrell, J. V. 
Cox-

State of Texas vs. £. G. Doty 
dismissed for reason that plaint- 

as a duly appointed game war
den had a legal right to carry a 

I pi.stol.
I W. H. Drummond vs. I. A. 

Hallman, dismissed for want of 
prosecutioa.

Max Krauskopf vs. Crystal 
Water Ranch Co., continued by 
agreement.

U  S. Acree vs. W . E. Robert 
son et al, coutinued by agree
ment.

ti. D . . Powell vs. Clay Cooke, 
J. B. Southern vs. J. S. Turner 
and Geo. Christian vs. J. N. Le 
vin. each continued by agree
ment.

First National Bank vs. N . M. 
Slover. Judgment for plaintiff 
in  sum of $d2.73 and mortgage 
ben ordered foreclosed.

On the probate docket a num
ber o f cases which bad formerly 
been dispoeed of or were not ma
terial as provided by law were 
ordered removed from the docket

•]> ‘

WEEI IF  P lA Y B t OBSDtfED.
Tfas week of prayer and self 

denial progrsma on Latinf Amer
ica recently given at the Metho
dist church by the Missionary 
Societies was an erakient success. 
The Junior Society, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Ben Randals, 
held its meeting Saturday after
noon ill Ihe pretence of an ap
preciative audience ^  mothers. 
The little folks di<^ honor to 
themselves and to their most ex
cellent leader.

Sunday evening the young 
people under the direction of 
Mrs. J. H. Walker, gave a most 
interesting program.

Monday and Tuesday after
noons the adult Society heid-iwo 
meetings, at which there were 
tome splendid talks and papers 
given on the work.

Liberal offerings were made at 
each meeting which will be used 
for the Miseionsry schools at Rio 
de Janeiro, Braxil, and Laredo, 
Texas,

Mrs. Monroe Kerr Hostess to Friends
Mrs. Monroe Kerr w a s , the 

charming bostoes Thursday af
ternoon at a most delightfully 
appointed party at her spacious 
home, when she entertained her 
many friends with a **42’* party.

COHnSSIOREKS COURT MEETS
Commissiouers’court was in

regular session Monday of this
week with all the commissioners•
present, Judge Ross in the chair 
and County Clerk Sully Vaugh 
an at his post.

On motion of C. C. Kountz J. 
8. Ogle.sby of Dallas, was em
ployed to audit the books of the 
various offices of the county for 
two years, b<>ginning Nov., 1915,

Ronsinglligli-Way Meeting at BigSpriî
The rooms were made sweet and 
beautiful with sacred Chinese liU | A  sum^of $75 for each year was 
lies. There were ten tables o f ' agreed upon for this puri>ose.

LCT IT SUP AND WAS RUINED 4, FOR LITE.

players. The prizes for highest 
arid second highest score were 
wdn by Mrs. J. E. Starley and 
Mrs. W . W. Runnels. The con
solation prizes were won by Miss 
Leota Beauchamp and Mrs. John 
Cowan. After a number of in- 
t' resting games a delicious two 
course luncheon was served by 
the hostess who was assisted by 
her daughter. Miss Nell Kerr and 
Misses Warren Ceilings and Jane 
Looby. Those present were, 
Mesdames A. O. Taggart, J. 6.

F l o y r i c h  was appointed 
justice of the peace for Loving 
county.

Clem Calhoun was appoinfbd 
justice of the peace for Precinct 
No. 2 at Toyah. i  *

The usual accounts were al
lowed.

The services of J. W. Brooks 
as acting engineer of Road Dis
trict No. 1 was dispensed witii.

Bids were received for main- 
tainance work on the roads of 
Road District No. 1 and the con-

Howard, Wm. Oarlick, M. W .* tract awarded to J. B. Sullivan,

Al Walker was iu town this 
Week for a lew days, shaking 
fcaods with bis numerous Pecos 
frieods and attending the M a
sonic lod"3̂ . A l is one of the 
lew men o f this country who is 
always seeing the bright side of 
life and taking things as they 
come for the best. jAI, only a 
few years ago, f o u ^  out that 
there were better things in the 
world than he had been used to 
when he happened to stay over 
nrght with a iriend and was g iv 
en a feather pillow upon which 
to rest his head. After that one 
night he inquired of bis friend 
what it was and where he could 
obtain one. He had been used 
to laying bis bead either oo bis 
saddle or on a ^ ck  for a rest at 
night, but declared he would 
have a goosejHtir pillow if it cost 
him ten bucks. He did not state 
whether be bad secured this or 
not.

Richard Carlisle, a former Pe 
cos citizen, but more reoeoUy of 
Sunset, Montague county, is in 
town with bis wife and may 
remain for the winter at 
least. He has recently been to 
Silver City, New Mexico, and 
says that while things are pretty 
l̂ively in that country the high 

cost of living more than off-^ets 
the amount of business being 
transacted. He notes quite a 
little improvement in Peeos since 
bis removal from here Korae-lbree 
years ago and is pleased to be 
back home again.

What’s the matter? Why are 
you letting this opportunity slip 
through your fingers? Don’t you 
know that out there in the hustU. 
ing business world opportunity 
49 calling for young men and wo
men trained as stenographers^ 
operators and secretaries? How 
much longer will you stand aside 
and make excuses? Aren’t you 
afraid that if you “ Put it off’’ to 
another time that something wilf 
arise between now and then to 
prevent you from getting this 
training?

You can saeceed. Other peo
ple— those who are succeeding 
— nature did not give them a 
single bone or one nerve or mus
cle than you possess. Their suc
cess was not a birthright. It came 
out of efforts—out of action. They 
used their gifta-;~a8 you should. 
They gained a training that de
veloped and broadened and in* 
creased their talents— as you 
should. They took aim at success 
and fired away until they hit it.

Look around you I Where- 
ever your eye turns, you see 
some mao or woman who bad no 
better start than you— with no 
greater general education 
“ school learning”  than you, but 
who was wise enough to become 
specially trained in some one 
special line and who today is go
ing ahead fast and leaving in the 
rear those who thought special 
business training unnecessary.

You roust not think of success 
as a kind of Santa Claus and ex
pect it to drop presents in your 
stocking while you sleep.

You have made excuses and 
halted long enough. Your duty 
to yourself is to come to a decis
ion NO W . Your best interests 
dictate a decision favoring an 
enrollment NO W .

Collie, Jim Camp, J. A. Buck, 
Walter Browning, Thos. J. Yoe, 
H. H. Johnson, W. A. Hudson, 
Woody Johnson, C. B. Jordan, 
J. Heard, Newt Warn, J. W. 
Moore, H. L. Lusk, A. E. W il
cox, Tommy Levy, John Cowan, 
A. B. Co'>ksev, T. Y . Casey, J. 
A. Drane, C. M Wilson, E. 6. 
Weyer, M ix  Krauikopf, J. Y  
Leavell, Sam Means, Earl Col- 
tings, J. W . Parker, O. Mitchell, 
E. L. Collings, W. W. Runnels, 
Albert Sisk. J. E. Starley, Ada 
Cochran, Ben Capps and Mrs. 
J nnie Arrington of Toyah. 
Misses Sue Alley, Leota Beau
champ, Marian and Jane Looby, 
Sadie, Nannie Mae and Warren 
Collings.

who is to work all the roads, fur
nish a man, team and.toois for 
$100 per month, the road district 
to pay for up keep of roller and 
for oils and lubricants.

When may we expect you? 
Write or wire America’s largest 
business training school for free 
catalogire. Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas.

Mrs. J. W. Parker was hosies- 
to the Twentieth Century Club 
Wednesday afternoon at four 
o’clock.. After an interesting 
diecussion of the losson, the ho3t-

V a. Y. p. 0.
The BapUst Young Peoples 

Union met in regnlar session on 
Sunday evening, January 7th, 

{with Mr. Vernon Hicks, Vice 
President, presiding. It was a 
business meeting and several 
subjects of interest to the Union 
and its welfare were discussed.

A  splendid report of the liter
ary program that was rendered 
at the home of Brother and Sis
ter O. J. Key was given at this 

o fl meeting.
A  devotional program will be 

rendered on the next Sunday 
evening at six o’clock, promptly. 
The program follows;
Song—No. 137.................... Union
Prayer_____________ _Mr. Hanson
Song—No. 131_____________ Union
ScripMre Reading......................
_____ Mrs. Hargraves, President
Paper— What Can the Union Do

to Help the Church..................
___________ Mrs. Beulah J. Wilson
Song—No. 80.................... Union
Talk— Life of John the Baptist. _
___________________________Mr. Yoe
0|)en Discussion on “Consecra

tion.’’
Doxology and Benediction

R eporter .

David Disque, formerly a citi
zen of this country but now liv
ing in Arizona, was here this 
week on business. Mr. Disque 
hiis bad bsd luck in Arizona, 
having been flooded out and Ips-

, ss8i»te<l by Mrs. Krau.-^kopf, He is one cf the hustling kind j s^iifment comprised thirty careef 8
served  a delicious 
luncheon.

two course who never knorvs 
qiiit.

when or

The big El Paso-Fort Worth 
Highway meeting fit B ig Spring?i 
this week was a rousing success 
from the stand poiift of atterHl- 
ance and also fnbm tlie’̂ buslnbsN 
put on* foot thei*e. Delegates wciv. 
there from every town on 4lm 
route from El Paso to 
Worth and were froua all 
of citizens. BankCrsi, merchant 
stockmen, lawyers, doctors a.r<T, 
fanners were then* and all wer̂  
enthusiastic.

At this meeting J. D. Merri- 
weather, the man who has jnst 
recently completed the enginc(-r- 
ing on the roe.d.s in Road District 
No. 1 in Keevos county,was thejv 
and wu?« selecttrd as the engineer 
in charge of the great work of 
putting through the highway 
from El Paso to Fort Worth.
- It was also' decided to ron tin’s 

highway i>arallel with the Texas 
& Pacitic railway all the wh.v . 
through, even through lh<‘ 
Monahans sand beds, making 
route as .direct a.s the “crow 
flies’* so to spieak.

Delegates to the Highway Coi>- 
vention to meet at Austin on 
16th and J7th instant, wereselw- 
ted from each town along Us; 
proposed route, who are expect
ed to attend this meeting and 
sist in every legitimate way in 
putting across the Btato High
way Bill.

Every county along Ute rouf^ 
is urgently r^uested  to begh> 
work at once and put the road^ 
of their respective counties in as 
good condition as it is possible 
to do at once.

It was suggested tliat Reeves 
county roads wore spoken of 
freely as being as good or better 
than many along the line. Just 
now Toyah is talking of votir>g 
road bonds and the time is 0 )>- 
portune.. With good roads in 
this road district Reeves county 
will have clear sailing, and it 
might be said here that Toyoli 
can spend her money in no man
ner that will bring back greater 
returns than to put it in good 
roads just at this time, in a.s 
much a.s it will be in the way of 
getting - this great highway 
through that little city, and in so 
doing will bring back to that 
town all the money spent in this 
direction in a very few years be
sides putting Toyah on the map 
a.s being one of the progressive 
little cities of the stale and be 
sides all this it will give the citi
zens of that town roads upon 
which to run their autos which 
will give them greater pleasui*e 
in reaching tlie county seat and 
save many dollars in wear and 
tear on automobiles and tires. 
There will be an appreciable sav
ing in every direction to these 
good x>eople and it is 'believed 
they will see the advantages to 
be gained and will at an earl^  ̂
date vote these bonds and put 

down some roads which will be a 

credit to these progressive citi
zens.

T. Y. Oapcy and Sara Eber- 
stadt wore delegates from Reeves 

county .and it goes without say
ing that our county was well rep- 

bow jor one thous.ind hea l jind. con -  ̂rese.nted by Cwo of Usbestboost- 
Uistsd cf CUV Uain IjuJ. ers.

ENZELIANS ORGANIZED
The young ladies of the Phila- 

thea class of the Baptist Sunday 
school met Thursday evening of 
last week at the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Browning, Jr. and by a unani
mous vote declared themselves 
no longer Philatheas, but Elnzc- 
lians, meaning “ Zeal for the 
Lord.’*

The following officers were 
elected to serve a term of six 
months: Mrs. W. H. Browning, 
Jr., Teacher and President; Mrs. 
Walter Browning, First Vice 
President; Miss Morence John 
son. Second Vice President; Miss 
Dorothy Hyatt, Third Vice Pres 
ident; M is^M ary Lee Richburg, 
Secretary; Miss Warren Collings 
Treasurer. '

The following Attendance Com
mittee was appointed: Misses 
Lucile Brooks, Jewel Cowan and 
Dorothy Hyatt. A  committee of 
three has been appointed to ex
amine the Enzelian constitution 
and report to the class next Sun
day morning. . ^

Business all over the hostess 
delighted her guests with a 
chafing dish supper, and some
time later all departed thanking 
her for an enjoyable evening.

It is our puriwse, God being 
our helper, to do some earnest, 
faithful work this year.

All young ladies v;ho do not 
attend any Sunday school are 
cordially invited to join onr class.

R epo rti:k .

Beau McCutchenn, McCutch- 
eon Bros., and Will Crow, all 
ranching in the Davis mountains, 
shipped out from Fecos Sunday 
a solid train lo:id of the
Fort Worth market. i he Mo- 
Cutoheons and Crow shipped cut 
twenty-nine cars, loading them 
at Toyahvale, and Mr. Oates 
shipped one cir, loading his at 
Saragosa. These calile were

ing practically ail his belong-j transferred at Pecos to the T. A 
ings from floods but is coming |P. and went on to the 
again and will yet make a stake. | Fort Worth market. The
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ELBnM PISTE
O. & OofvwwM B m  h

^

T e n  M in u t e  C la s s ic s
Famolu Tales and Legends Told in Brief Form%#

Walter Soott*a Tale of War in Lorraine

THE B K T E I^ H S n

DO YOU e  UP wmu \m mu
EtaTe Y b « Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or

B l a d d e r  T r o u b l e ?

B v  J * u/« m u B  R

W t ^  ASout Itoo 
▲ ^eonat^ K oto in 
itU ^  propilotor wan mnSo to aoo 

>o la t. S on  thin alfn Soolfiiod to 
itck ^ o  o jo  o f tlM fartnor bound 
Innc^award with his produce: **lf jroo 

fwaat to  trad# yoor oesn and batter for 
ewoothlng food, coiiio la bore.**—>ladl« 
anapdlln Nowa.

END StOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR OrSPEPSIA

DiM yopoln* make# SIoIl  Sour, 
Moroscha auraly faal flna 

In mlniitaaL

/ I f  what joQ  Innt ate In aonrlnf on 
year ntnroach or lies Ilka a Inmp aT 
laad. reOiainf to digaat, or yon balch 
van and ametata aoor, nndlgaated 
food, or hara a faaiin f o f glaxlneoa, 
baartbpm, follnaaa, nausea, bad tanta 
|n„month and atomacb-baedacho, yon 

' . A n  fa t M a ted  rallaf In Uto mlnntea. 
an and to vtomach tronbla fo ra ra  

by '^ e ttlos  a largo fifty-cant caaa o f 
PapaTn Diapapoln from any dm g store. 
«Toa roaklsa In fira mlnntea bow noad- 
! • «  J t 'In  to naffer from indlgention. 
dygpapea or any ntomach diaorder. 
lt*n the Qolckaat, nnrent atamneh doo> 
Sir In the warid. lt*n woodarfhL—Adr.

Autoa In Steal CagaA
I Lon Angolan In trying to make joy 
ndaS and auto thaftn imposslbla by 
enp'plylng ntael cages for cars on tba 
t r e a t  Instead o f the cbalked-olf 
■paces nsnally prorlded for parking 
la 'th e  downtown section. The mora- 
Inaot la ai^parlmoatal and tba coat may 
|>a prolUbItiTe. but the cages now in 
baa nra rented for a small fee, which 
It  Is belleyed w ill corer the expense. 
lAnto owners spproTs o f the new 
•cbeoie. coandng the rental an effec* 
tnal ante Insnraoca rate, and so far 
there Is a long waiting list o f appll* 
Icants for erery street cage available.

•R&IO  WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS 
A  madictna chant wUboot Magic Ar

nica Liniment in nsalans. Bent o f all 
Unlmentn for spraina. nwelUngs, 
bmlnas. fhanmatlsm and naoralgla. 
ghran a f f t ,  l ie ,  Mo and |L00.—AdT.

Quite So.
•That man in In a grare reeery."

 ̂ **Ten: J noticed he wan buried In 
thonght.**

Narway has a total trade-union mem- 
harahlp o f 29,000.

Thousands Tell It
Why dally along with bscksohs sad 

kidnsT or bnddar txoublos? Thoassada 
tell yon bow to find.relief. Heri^e s

9 *  *K id ^  PUls. Surely ll _  - __
u4ila of eajQM who hsa s sad baofe. 
wfae-laiia tirto. aarroue sad rua-dawa,
.whs auTlaeea dietraaeiiw nriasry disp^ 
d v i. to giro Dosn'sUdUay PUl* e

A T e x i f i C a a e
Mrs. J. F. Andraa- 

soa. UOt Ava.\J^ Osl- 
TMton. Tex., esM:
OUpeeore brought
__mjr kldaar eaa
plslaL My ^  • s 
aobed sndil 
eo dlssy I 
Btssid. My
terribly eorS sad 
ary ‘m** r e  
Ditee^. r The 
secretions were m  
natural. .One doctor 
aunsesteo an apers-
S S ^ I  ua^ X W *  ,
JSSSTJJ " L T - S i  ~  I K f "  -
no return *of the trouble for fourteen 
yeere;<«

D O A N *S
pOgrnM M UBM  COn BUrPALfX M.1K

W . M. D A LLA t. MO. 2-1117.

- TK* chain of French forts from 
Verdun, now being eo /lercelg fougki 
for, to Nancy/ which form one com
bined eysiem of defense for French 
■Lorraine, lie in a region famoue in 
history and legend. None is more 
thrilling than the capture of Nancy 
by the Swisi. This episode and the 
destruction of the Burgundian army 
are a fine part of Sir Waller Scott'e 
^Anne of Oeierstein.**

Omrles the Bold, m ler o f Burgundy 
and Flanders, dnka o f aaren dnkadoms, 
com t o f aaTentaan earldoms, was at 

_tha smamlt o f hla amlnenca. In bis 
grip be crushed tba astatea o f Bur
gundy and Plaodara. Ha was Inrad- 
liW Lorraine and already bad added 
to bis dtles that o f duke o f I^rralne. 
9  iPiUiced great Lonls o f Franca and 
!to..nled openly that be would nail the 
hide o f the old fox to a stable door. 
B e was bargaining with Margaret of 
Anjou for the lorely kingdom of Pro
vence, ruled by her mild old father, 
IhDod King Keue, In exchange for 
which he promised to make war In 
England on the house of York and re- 
establlab Margaret’s bouse o f Lancas
ter.. And with sU these affairs on his 
hands be turned lightly, as to an ex
cursion. to make war on the Swiss.

In rain did the duke o f Oxford, who 
was In his camp aa Margaret's envoy, 
adrlae him that these rough rooun- 
talneert were hears who might well 
ruin all his greater plana. He roared 
with fury at the Intimation that his 
chivalry o f Burgundy, bis mallclad 
mercenaries from all Europe, and bis 
pew and wonderful flre-spitting can- 
pon might fall to annihilate the Swiss, 
who fought on foot with arrows and 
mammoth, dnmay. two-handed swords. 
He said to the Swiss deputation that 
bad come to beg for peace:

**A deputation of your most notable 
persons who shall meet me on your 
frontiers with halters around their 
necks and their swords held by the 
points, may learn from me on what 
roodltlons w t will grant peace.**

“Then farewell, peace, and welcome 
war,’* said the undaunted Swiss dele
gates. “ We will meet yon on our fron
tiers with our naked swords, but the 
pllta, <not the points, shsU be In our 
grasp. Charles o f Burgundy, we hid 
you deflonce. and declare war against 
you In the name of the Confederated 
Oantons!"

Margaret’s nephew, Ferrand de 
Vaudemont, whose heritage was the 
dukedom of Lorraine, joined with the 
Swiss. Charles laughed when he beard 
Jt “On to Neuchatel !** he said. “ We 
w ill teach these beggarly peasants a 
lesson!“

At Ornnson, near the great lake o f 
Neuchatel. the beggarly peasants 
caught Burgundy’s army In a narrow 
pass and so fell on It from all sides 
that by nightfall the ahining host was 
In mortifying flight

The check merely Infuriated Charles. 
Before midsummer of the next year he 
had readA a new army of at least sixty 
thousand men with one hundred and 
flfty pieces o f cannon. They entered 
the land o f the Swiss, who had called 
on the Free Cities of the Rhine to help 
them. At Morat, near Berne, the Bur
gundian cannon battered the walls 
around Swiss ears; but the artillery, 
novel though It was, failed to terrify 
them. It plowed great gape sroong 
ithem. but before It could Are again

'EYES OF TH E YOUNG PEOPLE

• Backward Student Rapidly Makes Up 
Lost Ground When Aetigmat- 

lem Is Corrected.

The oldest boy In the class had 
•been called upon to read and had pro- 
'duced humlMstlon on the part o f hit 
teacher, who was entertaining a v l^  
Itor. The boy bent over hit book, 
studying out the words one by one. 
Smaller children read the lecson off 
quickly. Thoroughly despairing o f 
Tom, for that was the dull ho^t.name, 
the teacher addressed the visitor; 
“ What would yon do with a hopeless 
pupil like th a tr

“ Have his eyes examined.** the an
swer came quickly. - *i»

“Why, I  never had thonght o f that, 
gasped the teacher, and then with the 
thonght came various recollections ot 
T om as he sat In his seat crouched 
down over bis book and her sharp a ^  
monition to sit op straight; of his at
tar failure to eopy problems or s »  
tonces wrlttoo on A s  board; o f hlsin- 
abllity to Isara. which cams n ^  from 
lack of trylhn but from what bhs ha«l 

rd

Waehington’e Election.
The administration ^of A e  United 

States under A e  new Constitution was 
to have begun March 4, 1789, but it 
was not until March 30 A a t a quorum 
was present in A e  house and April 6 
In the senate, to count A e  votes of A e  
electoral college for A e  first presi
dent When A ey  were counted Wash
ington was found to have received a 
unanimous vote. He was Inaugurated 
April 30, 1789. «

The teacher visited Tom’s father 
and mother. A fter considerable per
suasion A ey  consented to take A e  boy 
to an oculist Tom was found to be 
suffering from astigmatism, which 
caused A e  words on a printed page to 
donble and dance before his eyes. A  
pair o f glasses corrected the dlfflculty, 
end Tom reAm ed to school able to 
see as well as any normal boy. He is 
still handicapped by being;two years 
behind his grade, by a palnAl lack of 
self-confldence and by a reputation o f 
dullness. However,riflT these handi
caps are being rapidly overcome.

A child who needs glasses needs 
them at once and not several years 
later. To wait until he has grown 
older on the plea that he will break 
his glasses or outgrow them Is to do 
him an Irreparable 'njury-

Sand In Holland.
In Holland sand is plentiAI and In

expensive and is used Instead o f hay, 
and straw u  beds for cows. It  keeps. 
A e  animals perfectly Clean, reqnirtng 
only a slight raking In A e  morning to 
•often and freshen It.—London Teto- 
graph.

A e  sonivors rushed In w lA  Aose 
dumsy five-foot swords and hewed 
maildad men down as If A ey  were 
saplings. Charles himself bad to ride 
for hls life  w lA  A e  steer-boms o f 
Urt, which A e  Swiss blew as war 
trumpets, braying behind him as he. 
fleo. •

Even he was stunned for a time; 
bat when word came to him A a t Fer-. 
rand and A e  Swiss had dared to leave' 
A e ir  mountain fasAeasea and had, 
overrun Lorraine, taking A e  d ty  of* 
Nancy, h ero , ed himself and laughed| 
again, g le ^ l ly .  “They have trapped. 
A em selvesr he cried. T  swear that' 
I  shall destroy Aem  utterly befbre' 
two weeks have passed.

Three days before Christmas h l« 
army sat down before Nancy In aJ. 
strong position. That night there wdF 
a great commotion In A e  dnke’s tenL 
When his ofBcera rusbed in, A ey  saw 
him standing nndreased, with hls! 
■word Id hls hand. He roared that 
strangers had been by hls bedside.

The bodyguard was incredulous, for 
A ere  were many A ere  who could 
swear that they had not closed A e ir  
eyes. But he pointed to a table. 
Pinned to it with a dagger was a parch
ment signed with A ree  crosses. Ev
eryone present recognized at once 
what it was, and even In that armed 
camp many of them trembled; for A e  
parchment was a summons from A e  
dreaded Vehm-Oeriebi, A e  mysterious, 
mighty secret tribunal o f Germany, 
whose secret, unknown and powerful 
judges exercised a jurisdiction A a t 
awed even emperors.

The summons called on Charles to 
appear at a given place and time un
attended and deliver himself to the 
officers o f A e  tribnnal, who would lead 
him to A e  place of triaL Failing ap
pearance, he was outlaw and doomed 
to deaA wlAout heariug.

“ I know from what quiver this ar
row comes!“  said Charles, his lips 
white w lA  rage. “ It is shot by A a t 
degenerate noble, Albert of Gelerstein. 
By S t George o f Burgundy! Nothing 
shall save him after such an Insult as! 
A ls l I will hang him to the highest 
steeple in Nancy and hls daughter 
A a ll Aoose the meanest berdboy In 
my army for husband!’’

Little more than a week later, on 
A e  1st o f January, 1477, in a bitter 
dawn of Ice and snow, Aere came a 
sound like the roar of an avalanche. 
The officers rushed to their posts and 
were cut down by men who appeared 
here, there, everywhere. The artil
lerists manned their guns, and found 
that they had been spiked. The Swiss 
ponred through. A red glare broke 
out and lit up the scene. The^urgun- 
dian camp bad been fired at four ends.

When day broke A e  duke of Oxford 
found the body of Charles, duke of 
Burgundy. Ijing mired by a waterhole, 
and near him. In the disguise of a Bur
gundian man-at-arms, lay the body of 
Count Albert of Gelerstein, A e  avenger 
of the Vehm-Gericht.

Paia er dall ache ia the beck is often 
•vtdenee of kidney trouble. It  ia Nature’s, 
timely warning to show yon that the track 
el hsslA is not clear.

. Danger Signals.
I f  theoa danger eignak are unheeded 

Bwrc eeriouc reBuUa may be expected; 
kidney trouble in itc WMvt form may stttl 
upon you.

Thousands of people have testified that 
the mild and inunediate effect of Swamp- 
Root, tha great kidney, liver and bladder 
remedy, is soon realized—that it standa 
the highest for ita remarkable curative 
effect in the moat distreeaing cases. If 
you need a medicine, you should have A e

Lam# Back.
Lame haek ia only one of many symp

toms of kidney trouble. Other S3rmp- 
toms showing that yon may need Swamp- 
Boot are, being sabjeet to embarrassing 
and frequent bladder 'troubles day and

night, irritation, sediment, etc.
Lack of control, smartiag, urfe idi 

dizziness, indigestion, ‘sleepleupeM, netr 
ousness, sometimes the heart acu ’bsfW 
rheumatism, bloating, lack of ambitioi! 
may be loaa el iesh, sallow complexion. ^

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.

Most people de not realize the slam, 
ing increase and' remarkable prevalenc 
of kidney disease. While kidney ^  
orders are among the moat conjaw 
diseases that prevail, they are 
the last recognized by patients, tun$ 
vrry  often content themselves -with doctor, 
in g  the efects, ivh iU  the originaldistatt 
may constantly underraine the eystem.

Regular fifty-oent and sne-dollar lUi 
battles at all drug stores.

Don’t make any mistake, but remenhw 
the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, u4 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y., wkick 
you will find on every bottle.

BPCCIAL NOTK—You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root by enclotim 
tea cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bmghamton, N. Y. This^ves you the opponu^ 
to prove A e  remarkable merit of this medicine. They wiirahse send you a l^k d 
valuable infonnatien, eantahung many of the thousandlM gntefal letters receiT«̂  
from men and women who say thev found Swamp-Rest to be just the remedy n «^  
in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and succeas of Swamp-Root are n 
wMl known that our reader^ are advised te smd for a sample size bottle. Address Dr 
K iimsr A Co., Binghamton,' N. T . When writing ba surs and mention this paper.

A Stickler for Pa.
-Pa.-
“ Well, my son?“
“ How can a solid fact leak out 7“

Salt was ODce used for ujouev 
paying the soldiers. It wa.s t’aUw] 
“salerium,’’ hence A e  word salary.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now—Also 

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; o f dandruff—A a t awful scuri.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
A o  hair as dandruff. It robs A e  hair 
o f its luKtre, Its strength and Its very 
life ; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of A e  scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die— then the 
iiair falls out fast. A  little Danderine 
toalglit—now—any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowiton’s 
Paaderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of It I f you will just try a little Dan
derine. Save your hair I Try It I—^Adv.

The steel mast on an Atlantic City 
oil barge is used as a smokestack from 
the galley.

ON H R ST SYMPTOMS
use **RenovAe" and be cured. Do not 
wait until A e  heart organ Is beyond 
repair. “ Renovlne'* is A e  heart and 
nerva tonic. Price 60c and |L00.—Adv.

A barge built for harvesting kelp on 
A e  Pacific cemst gathers up about 500 
tens of seaweed on a trip.

France Is Importing Chinese UWr 
for its mnnition factorie.s.

____MforamiGrt

S k b w i e **^
THE HIGHE5T QUALITY

MACARONI
36 fbge Redpe Book Free

SKIHNER MFG.C0. OMAHA. U.5A
usatst MACMIOW FACTORY IN AMuUCA

r e N s i b N s - H » i—T-I , --------------- ---1-------- IvhUt/̂ lliM nrioe lUMl tS e ir  widows a..SL' m . i,  »ir|i th eir widow* an d ebi>dren nod^r > Izic le N a t h u  B ick fo rd , dtS La  A r e ., \\a-b ‘J

Texas Directory

Hotel Waldorf ll«i ■ "«w«crCill
r
t  ».rC'p^uMt 1

B*te*: SL. SI JO and n  14U riK.<iD«. a. f tb̂ a 
luge and weU TanUIued. iiriug y oar fa

COTTO
e cuaL’crLe airuotw
t unlimi»en̂ [̂ pacity, when 
wil I be kb^ utH r free fr»m 
* dam&ire. lii.rbesi c<hsâ >

r WehandleoottononooeslgnrEentoily 
and have the fi coocretc w arebouae*
with almost nnlimii 
yoorooUoo'
all weather damage. •ui,;i 
cations and luwtst interest rfttes (4 
Bsoaey advaaoed. ^nie us tor luu j 
particulars.

GOHLM AN, LESTER & C(
The oldest and largest e • uiiv* 

cottou factors in Texas.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Sead 10c to Dr. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel. ^ - -----
Buffalo, for large trial package of Anuric ] D B T P B I T Q  ^ntaon 
for kidneya—cures backache.—Adv. | Alllillw—  ---------------  “  Bale# reasonable. H ig h e st referreve*

In Italy the refuse gathered in A e  
streets is sold at auction. i “ ROUGHonRATS Rut*. Mles.J

Sore muscles 
and aching joiats

yield to the pene
trating influence of 

this wonderful liniment.
When the muscles are sore, or the

joints stiff and aching, get a bottle of
HUNT’S LIGHTNING OIL—rub it (m, the. 

effect will be surprisingly gratifying. It 
penetrates into the seat of the trouble, 
giving a feeling of warmth glow and
making the pain and stiffness leave 
sdmost instantly.

H D N T ^  U G H T S P G
The ideal remedy for rheumatism, head
ache, neuralgia, lumbago, cuts, bums 
bruises and gra in s— in f^ct, i^ e re tiie re  
is a pain H U N T S  LIG H TNING  O IL  cot 
almost always be used advantageously.

50c and 25c bottles at you r drug 
atoie. or i f  he can’t supply, sent 
direct from

A. B. Ricluids Nedidne Co.
INCOBTOffATEP

SBEKIiAM. TEXAS ______________________
"ui

HUNTS
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S u f f e r  
Years* PEIR^
MADE ME WELL!
Mrs. XUnWtlr S coUmt, ISM nth 

e t .  M. WMidhctoQ, XX: c.,
wHt«a: *1 am plMMd to OBdorM 
Panins ss  s  splsnaia m Siltliis for 
eatsrrb and atomoch troirikla  ̂ firaoi 
which. X auffatad fo r aavacai jaanL I 
took H H e  aavaral an adhi, um I at 
tho and o f that tioM fcaad mir^lMalth
%MM fv9W W  wBQ fiWV aW
e w r  rinee. 'X  BOW take K  whan X coa- 
.^tnet a odd. and It aeon vMa the are* 
tarn o f any catarrhal tandendee."

Thoaa who ebjaek to IlhnM mm 
ainaa eaB new proovra Panma Ta

The Oracle at Home.
They bad baen encased a week.

yon beUeye In dreamaT* the 
younf man asked.

“Sure," abe repUdd.
**Well. I  bad an awful one last night. 

1 dreamed o f a coAn and— **
Jim,** she exetaimed. **niaYa a 

sign yon aae going to be married.**
The young man looked at h tf in be

wilderment
**If that’s the case,** he req[>onded, 

•gallantly. **I wish 1 would dream It a 
dazen times.**

**I think you’re mean,”  she exclaimed. 
r*Td like to know what en earth yoo 
wauld do with a dozen wires. I  bet 
you conldn’t manage one— by yonrself.” 
—Indianapolis News.

TsDrireOut
Aad Bofld Up The System

Taka tha O ld Standard G R O V E ’ S 
TASTELESS chiU TO NIC  You know 
what yoo are taking, as die fornniU is 
yamtod oa oaary label, ibowiag it it 
Qaiaiae and Irea in a tastelew form. Tha 
Uniaine drires oat malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. 50 cents.

Not That Klad.
**I uauerataod your baaband la aema* 

thing of a yaletudinarian, lira. Goraw 
np.**

**Ob, dear me. no! He eats meat 
regnlar three times a day.**

Statistica on Electricity.
The electric output o f the yarlous 

power plants o f the United States re
clamation serylce operated In 1914 
was oyer 66,000,000 kw.-hr. The total 
capacity o f the 12 plants In operation 
waa 27.134 kw„ and the first cost of 
the plants |2Jil2.000. O f the total 
eotput, 30 p «r cent was sold to t i l -  
temenk 32 per cent was used f*/f Ini- 
gatlon pumping, 17 per cent for con- 
stmetion purposes, 4 per cent for 
drainage, the remaining 8 per cent rei>- 
reseating losses. It  was estimated 
that the power r«nalnlng ondereloped 
oa all the different projects amounted 
to a total o f 489,000 hors^iower. O f 
this 360,000 horsepower consisted of 
the estimated capacity on the Flathead 
river. In Montana, the remainder be- 
lag distributed through 21 other pow*- 
er altea.

A  CURE FOR DISTEMPER.
Distemper is something from whldi 

horses In this country are liable te 
suffer at any season o f the year, but 
is usually much mors prreyalent is 
cold weather, during fall, winter and 
luring. I t  Is during this Dme o f the 
year that harses are morn frequently 
exposed to the severe nnd rapid 
changes o f weather nnd the germs of 
distemper manifest themselves qulM^ 
ly. Owners should not let the dlsssSe 
in any form run thru the stables. It 
can be prevented and cured by using 
Frasier’s Distemper Remedy. Coughs, 
Golds and Influenza cored In three te 
six days. Tour money b a ^  i f  nat 
satisfactory. Sold by. most druggists, 
or prepaid from the owners. Send far 
booklet Price 60 eta. and $1.00 per 
bottle. Binkley Mediod C a Dept W. 
Nsppanee, Ind.—^Adv.c

In some quarters It is held that Rus
sia is the greatest single field in the, 
world for new business.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known actreaa glroa tha fallow- 

tag racipa for gray hair: To half plat of 
water add 1 os. Bay Rum, a email box af 
Barho Gsmpound, and H oa. of glyoartno. 
Any druggist can put thla op or yen can 
mix It at homo at vw7 Uttle eeet Full 
diracUoiie for making and uso eomo In 
each box of Barb# Compound. It wtU 
gradually darken atraakod. faded gfky 
hair, and make It aaft gtooif. It will 
not color tho scalp, la Hit atioky or 
greaay, and does nat nih ofL 'Adv.

Philadelphia preachers have farmed 
a church advertising club.

Dr. T**rr'm *T)rad Bhar* la not a 
aanae** or **aymp.** but a raal ald-faahloaad 
dooa of medidno which eloana eat Worma 
ar Tapaworm with a alagla doaaL, Adr.

A torpid Hror aanditlen proraata proper 
food eaWinllaUoB. Tone up your Mrcr with 
\^aht'a Indian Veaotablo n ila They act 
kaotly aad aoroly. Adr.

No aelf-respectlng man cares to make 
love to a girl who makes'love to n pug 
dog.

Before and After.
“ All Europe prepared for war for 

a generation,** said Henry Ford at a

10 CENT ‘-CASCABETS"
. FOR UVER AND BOWELS

dinner. **Enrope has now got what
r.-/■he prepared for. And look at her.

“The picture o f Europe before and 
after all this war preparation Is a dis
tressing and ugly one. It ’s as terrible 
a before-and-after picture as the one 
which described by a young Dear
born bnde.

“  ‘Before onr marriage,* she Said, 
‘Sesrge used to steal a kiss every 
time we passed through a tunnel. 
NSW— *

“Her lip curled.
“ ‘Now be steals a nip out o f his 

flask.* “—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Curo Sick Headache, Constipation 
Biliousness, Sour Stomaoh, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

A H INT TO  WISE WOMEN. 
Doa't sufler torture when all female 

troubles will vaaidi in thia air after nsiag 
“Femeama." Fries 500 and $i.oa— Âdv.

Sold, silver, copper. qnlcksllvCT or 
mercury, iron, nickel, tin, zinc, lead 
and alumlniun are the ten minerals 
generally to be found in every houae.

Ns odds how bad your Mver, atoaiH 
ach or bowela; bow much ysur head 
aches, how mlaerablo yon are from 
constipation. Indigestion, biliauanei 
and sluggish bowela— ŷeo always get 
r ^ e f  with Cascarcta. They Imme
diately cleanse aad regulate the stmn- 
ach, remove the oeur, fermenting feed 
nnd foul gases; take the exceea bile 
from tho liver and carry e ff the cen- 
stlpated waste matter and polaea 
from the intestines aad bowela. A 
10-cent box from your druggist rflU 
keep your Uver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and bead clear for 
months. They work while yoo sleep.— 
Adr.

There are at present more than L 6M  
Esperanto societies in the werlA

■ The empress o f Russia is said te be 
the flneet n ^ l  singer in the world.

Of an colors, red is tbe 
spicoous at a distance.

T h o  Q u i n i n o  T h a i  D a o s  H o i  
C a u s o  H o n f o u m n o o a  o r  

R iK H titH i I n  H o o t !
Becatwe of It* Took and Laucathre efiect, I*AXAT1VK BROMO 
QUININE can bo takeo by anymie without cauainc 
or ringiDg in the head. It remowea tho canoe of Coldn, Qrip ana 
Headatim. * Used whenever Quinine is needed.̂

— b o f  r e m e m r n e r  i h e r e  Im  O m iy  O t‘ ‘ B r o a o  Q u i n i n j i ’’
T Im t im th e  O H iffm m IL a x a t i v e  B r o a o  Q u i n i n e

m m  S lgam iurm  mm E vm ry Bm x

lEUS NEWS BHEFS
According to Postmaster R. ■. Speer 

2,226̂ 000 packages passed In and out 
of the Fort Worth postoffice during 
the year

• s o
A  contract for tbe areodon of a new 

high school building at Martin has 
bean awarded. Fifteen bids were of
fered, the lowest being $43,600.

e o o
The Texas A  Pacific railroad com

pany probably loot a maas o f valu
able records when the old passenger 
station building at DnUas, now occu
pied as tha office of the chief engi
neer, was partly wrecked by fire.

A  shipment of pecan trees has been 
ordered by the San Angelo board of 
city devel^ment to be planted there. 
Over 2,000 trees were planted Uiere 
last year sa a result of ths board's 
afforts.

• • •

• •

Nowadays a sweet potato may be 
collxkteral for a lean in Texas. A 
farmer having 100 bushels o f sweet 
potatoes, stored In a bonded curing 
plant o f the kind being established 
under the supervision of the Texas 
A. A  M. college extension department 
and tbe United States government, 
can borrow $50 by taking the ware
house receipt to the bank as securlt]r.

That representatives of ths Mexi
can de facto government have recent
ly  offered for sale hi Dallaa as junk 
120.000,000 iionnda of scrap Iron and 
metals from demolished factories, 
railrsads and other industrial plants 
In the war-rtdden part o f Mexico has 
been learned. A  local junk dealer is 
said to have received an offer of 
this qauntity o f materials, at a con
ference with Mexican government rep
resentatives there.

Announcement waa made In Oal- 
vezon that the Magnelia Petroleum 
corapcuiy had puixdiased all the prop
erty, Including production, oil <m hand, 
tank farms, leasee and other proper 
ties owned by the McMan Oil com
pany in Kansaa and Oklahoma, except 
ita restricted department leases situ
ated In Oklahoma wlthlh the terri
tory of the Five civilized tribes, pay
ing therefor approximately |S5,fl00,0M. 

,The pnH>crty embraces a large num
ber o f leases from which there Is a 
production o f approximately 26,000 
barrels per day aad about 24,000 
acre# of well selected unproven leases 
and approximately 2,000,004 barrels 
o f oil in storage.

The latest report from the effloe of 
the registrar o f the unlvwaity o f 
Texas shows that there Is a total of 
2,564 students enrolled In the Institu 
Uon.

The state department o f insurance 
and banking has granted license for 
1917 to the Senthweetem Life Insur
ance company e f Dallas. An Increase 
o f $6,500,004 in new bnstness Is shown 
In the annual statement o f the com
pany, aad an increase of $117,004 In 
surplus.

Fire destroyed the magnificent club 
souse owned by the Waco Uuaoo dab. 
The origin of the fire la unknown. 
Tbe loss. Including personal belsng- 
inga of members o f the dub, will be 
about $64,400, partially covered by 
insurance.

• • •

W. C. Melton o f Sherman has a 
pen e f 50 hens which he has kept a 
record on tor the last 12 meatbs. 
They have laid 9A17 eggs, whJcb.ls 
an average of 194 aad a fraoUrn eggs 
per hen for tbe year.

A  fdft of 175.044 has been muds 
by the Lasker family of Galveston to 
the national fbrm school at Doyles- 
tawn. Pa., in memory of the late Mor 
rls Lasker, one o f Galreaton’b mod 
prominent citizens.

• • •
A  total of 47,621 carloads of cattle, 

horses, sheep and hogs were received 
at the Fort Worth market during ths 
year 1914, according to a report by 
the Stockyards company, which Is as 
Increase of 1,798 cars over the total 
lor 1915.

DON’T  BNIFI
Too can rid yoursdf obW ta

the hsnfl by ttM *g  LnxaBva QnlnidlBe 
Tubtats^ Price 25c. Also used in 
ensM of La  Grippe aad tor severe 
bendnehee- Remember thnL—^Adv.

IN THE
Maintenance

Appropriate Conduct.
**Mrs. JUnpe le a consistent nag

ger."
“Tee; she ie always stiekSog her 

husbebd lor pin money."

OF HEALTH

FOR ITCHING, BURNING SKINS

Bathe With Cuticum Soap and Apply 
the Ointment—Trial Fesa.

It is hig^hly important 
that you pay special 

attention to the 
stomach, liver ' , 

axxlbowds

Mileage of membors o f the legiala- 
tnre during tho Thirty-fifth eeasion of 
that body wfll cost tho otate about 
$85:440. aooordlBg to flguret recently 
compiled by the railroad commission 
o f Texas and tamed over to the 
comptroller o f puhllo accounts. Thid 
figure is based on 20c per mile each 
way aad from nay sessions of the 
legislature. -

For^czemns, mshea, Itchings, Irrltn- 
Dons, pimples, dandruff, sore hands, 
nnd baby huiaore, Gnticura Soap and 
Ointment are supremriy effective. Be- 
sldee they tend to prevent theee die- 
tresslng conditions. If used for every
day toilet and nursery preparations.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—^Adv.

AT THE FIRST TENOEICY
to sluggishness or weak* 
ness you should try

HOSTCTTER’S
Qiilil acting as caddies on Brit

ish golf Ilnka Stamach Bitters

»t Contents 15 Fhiid

br. .Emil Bose and Edwin 
Porch of the bureau o f economic ge
ology and teohnology of the univer
sity of Texas have recently returned 
from* a two months’ field season In 
the sulphur district In Culberson 
county. Theee sulphur' d^iosiU have 
received censideraMe attrition in the 
press during the last half year and 
many inquiries cencemlng tbe pros
pects of the field have been received.'

<loo Drops
c i m u

AUXlflaL 'S  PER CE^X

Therrt3rP rom otoaW ^«^ j
Chcciftiliiwsaiidfte<9 ’̂ ^
fidOKT 0piam .M orptti*^ 
MinenLNoT Nahcotic I

F or ln hu its and Chfldran^ -

M o ^ r s  Know That 
Genuine Casteria
Always 

Bears the 
Signatniê  

of

finri Fcv'crista*®**
L O S S O /S LE gF ^ For Over

mOBKCMW6C I » « *
wT=!W V Q R E ;

Thirty Years

Copy o f WsBppcs.
CASmiliA

JACK FROST BAKING POWDER  

“It’s absolute Purity—An abseJute surity'

Even a poor man who hasn’t a dollar 
may be well off as long as he remains 
single.

CAPUOINE
— For Headaches—

Try it and be convinced. Good for 
aches In back and limbs also—Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It ’s 
Liquid—easy to take.—^Adv.

Occasionally a map on the downward 
path Is traveling in the opposite direc
tion.

Anoint the eydids with Roman Eye Bal
sam upon retiring at night, and in the 
morning obeenre the refreshed mid 
strengthened eeaaatiea in your eysa upon 
arising. Adv.

Jaxaca Is pronounced Wah-ha-ca.

- -
@ D L L l b N I C

SoM for47
and Payer. A lao  a F ine G enera l 
Strejadthcnln^ Tonic*

T Y P H W I ~ E s ^
, aw sSmM suxacsloos sow,

IWOWfer: IVaeciMtlBS,l
a a mrs tbaa hooBS SAgtac*. i

I sr ssod Cor ***'■““
1 had tamag of Trybold Tmocm*}

THE a rm t lABOTAlUtV, HBEIZY, CM.|

A Great Discovety
(BT J. H. WATBOH, M. D.)

Swollen hands, ankles, tool are doe to 
a dropsical ooodijOsn, ofsen caused by 
dlMrdered Iridneys. Naturally when the 
kidneys are deranged tbe blood is filled 
with poisonous waste matter, which set
tles in the feet, ankles and wrists; or 
under the eyes in bag-Ube lormatloos.

As a remedy for those easily reoog- 
ntaed symptoms of Infiammatioa 
by orto acid —as scalding urlos, back
ache and frequent arinaUoQ. as m  
sediment ta the urine, or' If uric acid In 
the blood has ceased ^iieamaUsm, lum
bago, sciatica, gout, it Is simply arooder- 
Tul how quickly Anuric acts; tbe pains 
and stiffness rapidly diaappeasr

Take a glass of hot waigr bsfoce meals 
and Anorlu to flash the kidneyra.

Step into any drug store and ask tor 
Anuric, many times more potent than 
Jtbia and eliminates uric arid as hot 
eater saeits sugai%

A WOMAN*S BURDENS
are lightened when she tomato t&e right 
medirioe. I f  her existeim is mlds
gloomy by tho chronic weakneeses, deih 
cate derangements, and palnffli disorders 
that affiict her sox, she will find relief and 
emancipation from her troohlee ftf Br. 
Pierce’s Favculte Proeegiption. I f  fhe^ 
dverworked, nervons, or *nui-dowD,*iha 
finds now life and strength. IVs a powe^ 
ful, tnvtgorating tonic and nenrtae which 
was dlsoovored and nsod by an eminent 
physician for esany years,* m ail eases of 
^female oomidaints*and wuaknenes. For 
ronng girls Just entoring womsnhoodt 
or women at the critical “change of life;* 

in bearing-down sonsaUong, periodical 
pains, uloentrion, tnflammatioo, and every 
kIndrM ailment, the “ Favorite Piescrlp> 
tlsQ* Is guaran ty tp benefit or £Ure 

Dr. Pmoc ’s Prilets cure blllo ismisa

'*>1
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J HH ENTERPRISE
Fild^xs nt Pcco», TaxAH

iXlil UIBDON. EOITOrT oWnH

«  %

Hnt<>c»xi as •ecvi}(l’«U t f matter Octo- 
ln*r 2Z* lOlSt )itt the poet othi’e at Peeos, 

ulnJer the act 6f March 3, 1879.

C^icUi of the Town of Pecas City

OFFICIAL PAPER  ’ 
f  *r the l/iUccU States Di.'«trkt Court 
t  »r the Weitcrn District o£*Texas for 
l-«i p julieatlo.) of ail baphrupt notices 
t .* t>? publiibed ill Reerot Count/. *

' SaBSCK lPTION RATES
Tear . |t.£^
Imltli-* . • , . . ,85

Ihtve Mo i r l u ..............................60
INVv»tl VDLY IN  a d v a n c e

A D V iftT K lN G  RATES 

-5  FLA T BATS

^  Diafria]r~18 l-2c< per sh'.gle column
inch «Mfsh buue.

*  Locnl Readers ̂ 5c per line for each 
^sartion.

■I

/i.-H
1

' 4 ^ .

ii! .

4 i . :

r-

'■ li

,13 *1
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Railroad Time Table
• *

TEXAS 4  PACIFIC
’ • ^

ICast Bouud—
N ». 8 arrives 1:32 a. m.**
N<a 6.-» "  ; 2'.36 p. ro.

West Bottad— . •/•  * •
No. tirrivea  S:62 a..m.
NowS 2-.35p. m.e* • ^

» . ,«A N T A  PE
Arrives at 12 JO and leaves at 2 

p. m. Mountain Time.

PBOOS V A LLE Y  SOUTHERN* «
A r n ^  at 2:26; leavee art 7:45 

«. m — Deelj except Sundej.840 ACRE HOMESTEAD BILL
P r ' / lient Wil^wm late last F ri

da,' »i»*d the F e iT b  bill, open- 
n’ l *510-acre homeateads for 

riiMiatJ and .Rrazinj^f pur- 
fsOH<‘s. Ii. is Mccounted to he of 
fgrê f *Tipj)rtance to Ihe western 
distr fri.

T  i»* hill Tiassed the house a 
3?e:ir t :», the seufit-e on th? clos
ing; ii »>• ‘»f the’ last Be».AT»)ii of con 
lfr»*ss, n ><l liiial atfrecnicnt was 
reHV.iie I »»etween conferrees last 
wfH*’;. Kipreseotritive F*errU of 
OR* U its finihoi*, said that a 
tooswl''fnble p irt of the 30vi,(X)0- 
CiXi of paWic land hi the
wcM lud the 37.'»,0(H\000 acres in 
Aia.sk*i. 4-ouid be utUiaed for slock 
rai.si.i^ under the law. Tliu.s, he 
Kai*i,i*K>U8aQdsof homelc.ss citi- 
sr^Ds would be abtetoKainhoiDcs 
Tiie la^  raises iiie hoipesWad un
it from 020 acres to 640 acres ori 
arid, s^ml-arid, non-irriRableand 
non tiiObered public lands. Itn- 
provcin^ts  of $1.25 per acre 
m ast be made b^' the homestead
er.

The blU was strongly endorsed 
by the iaterlor deixni tment, 
which informed Coiigro.ss that 
ft would I'esult in having the 
num ber of cattle' in the west 

than' during the most 
prosp9 i*ous days of tijo cattle 
Rings.” — I/ikewood Progress.

• ^WeeUy-Report by . Pecos Abstract Co.

Uostt B a r n U  lots 5, 0, M ounl, 
camle Add . $270.

Tom  H arritoq , Sheriff to Ralph  
Bh<\ipgin, section 25, block 1, H 
A T  CJteevee county. $200.

1 I] Shockey to M M Leem ar, 
Beefion \  hl.,ck C -12 section 1, 
block C -26, Lov in g  Co. S I,000.

W  F  Shipp *-i ux t j  M M L»-e- 
inan, section 19, block C-28, Lov- 
inir Co. Sl.OCO.

J I K in g  el ux to M M I^eeman, 
sections 20, 82. .‘:ld. W ink ler and 
Loving  Cos. $1,000.
" J A  Kerna to A  L  Mnyhevi, 
section 47. ..nek 51, T so . 7, T  A 
P . $32,100.

W  T  Su lphur C o 'lo  J A  Gant,- 
el al, lot 9451 section 8, block 59. 
S'O
Thera G ath ings to D  A Gathinge, 
section 174, and lands in
block 13 H & G N . $1,800.

H Roiibiiia t«» L iu ro  H inojosa, 
N l i  1-2 eeciion 39. block 13, H A 
G N . $16.0-00
- H C  Meir to Lau ro  llinojoaa, 

NPI 1-2 section 28, block 13, II d 
G N . $250.

’H F Greenfield to F ranz Koh  
feMt, M l-2 section 4, block 57, 
T «p  3. T  A  P. S I.

4 T > Fonville to A  J Carpenter. 
S 1-2 and N F  1-4 section 164 
b lo k  13,. $1,800'.

• V K rggs eta! to J H Rodger p, 
N  1 2 and 8 K 1-4 nnd N  K 1-4 
section 35, block 6, H 4  G  N . SI

D P  Sanford to W  W  Stewari. 
-•ubdiviaion blocjc-* 2, 16, section 
38, tuoek IS. H 4  O  N . S3 250.

DEED OF TRUST

A J Carpenter et al Joe Caro- 
•ine, weetiofje 120. 126̂  127,101 
block 13, H 4  G N. $3,500

O D Coon to Pecoe Valley  
SiHie Bank 8  1-2 lot— , block 3b, 
Peco:^ and other properly,

J r  C ra ig  Jr to M rs V.tsti 9ion*, 
.xeciioD 323 block 13, h 4  G N  

S2.000.
H arry  W  Hinkle to C attlem «ii‘ 

Tru-i 1 *0 . sections I, 2. 3. 4.
^d<*ck 66. and lea^• lands. $4,000

KEI^EASES

Mre S K Holmes In W  D C ‘*w-
n. ^ecii*'ne 12, 18, 20, block 58. 

r -p  7. T  4  P .
W O S  ‘ ‘awketi to W  S  B )» r ‘ 

eU , section 6, block 69, Tep 8. 
r A  P -

CONTRACTS

R N  Couch to Herm>m P  
Farris, o»»re for S5.000 extended 
M)r 5 yearn.

TR^tNSFEK
G  B  s  ev ♦•n> fo M M l^eenann, 

eeolions32, 28, Lov ing  Co, $2500 

block 7s.

church.- Not too Ute for you to 
do likewise.* Be with u*s next 
S u n d a y .^

You arc moat cordially invited 
to worship with us at any and all 
these services. '

J a m e s  H. W a l k e r , Pastor.

CHCJ CH OF CHRIST

Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock, 
the sermon subject will be, “The 
Price We Pay;” at night, “ Never 
Man So Spake.”

The Bible School will begin at 
10:00 a. m. It is imix)rtaat that 
lil! be on time.

The Christian Endeavor meets
at6 :4 f)p . m.

TTie p r a y e r meetings on 
Wednesday evenings are very in
teresting and-helpful..

We extend a hearty invitation 
to you to attend all these servic
es. Hom kk  Lu M a g e e ,-Pastor.

B-m Allen r t ,  J. A. Martin, Jr. et al, 
and ylaeed in my hands for service I, 
Tom Harriion, as sheniT of Reeves 
county^Texas, did, on the 3rd  ̂day of 
January 1917, kvy on certain real es* 
tat«. aitoatad in Roeves county, Tex
as, described as follows, towit:

All of section No. 3, in block No. 59, 
Public School land, and levied upon as 
the property of said defendants, and 
on Taesday. thA 6th day of February. 
1917, at the court house door of Reeves 
county, in the City of Pecos, Texas, * 
between the hours of ten a. m. and 
four p. m. 1 will sell said real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said defend- 
ants, by virtue of said levy and said or
der of sale and in compliance with law*,
I give this notice by publication; in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
proceeding said of sale, in The 
Enterprise a newspaper published in 
Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
January, 1917. ToM Harrison,

Sheriff of Reeves County, Texas.Engraved Stationery
4f you are in the. market for 

any character of engraved sta
tionery, for business or social 
correspondence^ visiting or busi*'^®®**t of Reeves County, on the 2nd

SHKUFF’S SALE

s t a t e :  o f  t e j x a s 'i
loiiniy of R-*eve9 J
By virtue of a certain Order of Sale

glish language, once a week for thr?e 
consecutive weeks immediately p̂ .. 
ceding said day of sale, hi The EnJ.V. 
prise, a newspaper published in Re2v„ 
county.

Witness my hand, this 3nl day of 
January, 1917. Tom 'H arriso.̂  

'Sheriff of Reeves County, Texr;SHERIFF'S SALS
S T A T E  O P  T E X A S !
County of Reeves f  '

'By virtue of a certain Order of 
issued out of the Honorable Li-t- r? 
Court of Reeves county, on ih*? 2 ’ 
day of January, 1917,, by the C rk o: 
said court against Sadenio h\u:V.( tr, ij _ 
H. Luckett, Mrs. Ella Youngbi > Jo.. 
YoungbkxKl, F^ank Young fla j • 
Hardware Co., a corporation and Fir̂ t 
National Bank of Merkle, 'feri'., 
the sum of Eight hundred -evt: ’v-nira 

I and .38 ($879.38)dollars and r- ’< ;
I suit, in cause No. 16̂38 in M id Oj.-t 
[styled C. L. Dodge vs. Soicr, • Lurk 
ett, et, a!., and placed in my ha.Klsfcr 
service, I, Torn Hirrison, as Bhfnfr ef 
Reeves county, Texas, cij, on tie 
2nd day of January, 1917. levy o re 
tain real estate, situated in 
county, Texas,descritieJ 
wit:

as foil. .1 J, t..

ness cards, wedding announce
ments, invitations^ etc., just call 
and see our line of samites— $10 
worth of them. This is the fin
est line of the very latest sam
ples of this character ever exhib
ited in Pecos. They are the very 
last word in style and beautiful 
in appearance. ' Whether you 
want to buy or not it is worth 
your time and while to call and 
see them. The Elntcrprise will 
take pleasure in showing you 
and giving you prices.

'A ll that certain tract of !an i o-jt of 
issued out of the Honorable District I Section 11, D. W. W. Survey i.»-.-cribtd

as follows: Beginning at tl:'> S. E. 
comer of a 40 acre tract .-c.d 
Shuster, July 1st, 1902; tliec' •* .V 5» 
degrees 25 minutes E. 554 feet to the 
El boa..dary line of section 11, u. W. 
W. Survey fur S. E. corner this tract 
from whence the T. 4  P, liw rr.ick 
bears S. 252 feet; thence N. 1*>>3 
with said section line for the X. E. ccr-

day of January, 1917 by the Clerk of 
said court against M.Meierhoffer, Elzi- 
da McDaniel and Leo McDaniel, for 
the sum o f  O n e  h u n d r e d  
five and .01 ($105.01)  ̂ dollars
and costs of suit, in cause No. 250-A in 
said court, styled The State of Texas 
vs. M. Meierhofferet al., and placed 
in my hands for service, I, Tom Har- 
risoo, as Sheriff of Reeves county, 
TezaSfr did, on the 2nd day o f January, 
1917. levy on certain real estate, situ-

ner; thence S. 52 degrees ^  n:ir:ut«;g 
W. 1569 feet to the N. B. corner of 
said Shuster tract for a N. W. cerner 
this tract; thence S. 37 degree* f-S

ated in Reeve# coooty, described as 'minutes E.. 1320 feet to place cf beyir.- 
follows, to wit: - ning and containing 32.16 acres û cre

Lot No. 24, in block 81; lots Nos. 1 or less>ar.d levied sponae the property of 
and 2; block No.123; lots 1

SHEUFTS SALE
S T A T K  O F  T E X A S , !
County of Reev *9. J 

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale, 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Conrt of Reeves coonty, en the 3rd dsy I house door of Reeves county, in the

Nos.
and 2 in

block 4, College Addition,, and let 4, in 
block 27, West Park Addition to Pecos 
City, Texas, and lot 10, in block 104, 
all in Pecos, Reeves county, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of said 
M. Meiertioffer, Elzada McDkniel an<f 
Leo McDaniel, and on Tuesday, the 6th 
day of February, 1917, at the court

of January, 1917. by the Clerk of said 
Court against J. A. Martin, Jr., F , IL 
Garver, Trustee, Psrlia & Orerdorff 
Implement Ce.‘, a corporation, R. A. 
Welch, F.. W. Townes and J. A. Mar
tin, Sr., for the sum of Three thous
and nine hundred forty-two and 40-100 
($3,94240) dollars and co^tsef suit in 
cause No. I6G2 in said Ckmrt, stylsi

town of Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours of ten a. m. and four p. m. I  will 
sell said property at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said M. Meierhoffer, Elza
da McDaniel and Leo McDaniel, by vir- j coenty.
tue of said levy and said order of.sale. | Witness my hand, this 2nd d .̂

And in‘Compliance witji law,. 1 give I January, 1917. Tom tl -JunscN, 
this notice by pabKcatkxi. in the Kn-* .Sheriff Reev;** County. 1

said defendants, and on Toes-kay, the 
6tkday of Feb., 1917, attha courchuose 
door of Reeves county, in the t v.p cf 
Pecos, Texas, between thehour’̂ , >t ten 
a. ro. and four p. m. I will f»-!1 .- aiJ 
real estate at public ven4»e, V 
to the highest bidder, as the » rty 
of said defendants by virtue oi -Jd 
levy and said order of sale.

And in compliance with Taw. : 
this notice by publication, in t'r̂  
lish language, once a week for 
consecutive weeks immediate.; 
ceding said day of sale, in Th- r 
prise, a newspaper rmblwL<*d in K

I-

on

g5<XXX><X><><X><><X><>O<><>0<><><><><X><X><><XXX><K>CH0 0 0 0

InstruxsentH filed for record in 
office County C lerk , Roevos 
eou n ly .*T «xa » ; / qf wc§k ead ing  

January  8.

' DEEDS 
.Tom Hirrison, Sheriff to John 

BeVlam ing W 1*2 Hootion 26> 
block 2  ̂H, 4  0  N. S400 06.

John W  H ixU> E L  8f>rueH, 
aooitona 13J6, btock T6, LDriog 
C o ; S lO O a

B Is 8pai»#M ko John W. M»- 
OoroMok^oeoHtns 15 block 
T6, Loving; C(x S2;:56.

J K C fO O oC ^T C  Vsntia i-800- 
Mans 45̂  46̂  -36, 4D, hlook 76. 
Loving and Wlokiar Co. 

l i ia «  &  A. LadM ana la U r t

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
PRESBYTERIAN

Preaching at Pecos on the 1st 
and 3rd Sunday at 11 A . M. and 
7:30 P. M.

Prayer meeting every Wednes- 
dhy at 7:30 P. M.

PrefK*hing at Van Horn on the 
4th Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 
P. M.

Sunday svcdiool at 10 A , M . at 
etxHi of our churches,

Al! our peofdc aud friend.s are 
cordially invited to attend all our 
.services. Henry  O. Moore,

Minister.

METHODIST

Sunday achool nt 0:45 n- m. 
A special efEort is being made to 
incretwe the attendance for next 
Sunday. Be one to boost and 
to be  tl»cre.

Preaching by the i«.sior at H  
a. m. and at 7:80 p. m. llev. Sam. 
B. AlHson, presiding elder of the 
Robw€>U district will preach.

The week o f-p raye r and self 
dcoiaiaa observed by ttie M i »  
sibaary oooiety was a wonderf olf 
suoceesaiMl a groat iniH>fntk>n 
to all who attended.

Mao^ b it e  formed New  Y ea r  
tod  are attending

T. READ MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

Gents Furnishings 
Haberdasher;

D
-6̂ ,
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The CattUmeii’s Trust Conpaay
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. R. D, Gtkge, President 

W iii Consider AppHcetiont for

Cattle Loans0 w
end inritee correspondence. 

HiddfessP: 0. Box1012, Ft Wortl^exas
T H E

CITY MEAT MARKET
T O Y  A H , T K C  AS,

Is in  th e m arket for you r

H i d e s  a n d  F u r s
A n d  w ill pay th e h ighest m arket price in  cash for sam e

ê a lso handleFRESH AND CURED MEATS
Fish and Oysters in Season

BUGG & SMITH
Kra

b b ^

Fcr its w on  Jcxi ui accuracy, ita suiciy and con- 
venisBcotjprsd its'eSeclivcQCss for sjuol! ^axne 
and target abodftag.- you should buy

Sfvetk̂  Has aenmkie. Vuibl« kaanmer.
SB loOi*
I enda.

down eMily. Yon c u  look tkroadi tb* 
Mcf«l— it cUaas from both
ha SoMSIm ITop protect* Toor fac* and eraa 
iniorv from dofectrre cartnewaa, from akaila, p

Tka Sid* EJectioe Oirowa akalla mwmj to th* akU—

.S a  C A U CSiB
R e p e a t in g  R iH o

Model 20l M nivstnScd. 24. 
inch octagon barret IS or 

25 »b^S| $1130.
Model 29. 23.inc}i 

round bArrel,
•ever «p  acroas roar kn* of aiebt.
Hnadlae *B .22 abort, JI2 Ion* and .22 loa »# ifl* cartrfdaaa. ineJed* 
i*a th* hoUow-point htmtina <*ftrid« * a. Accomt* to 200 jarda. A  
fim for mbbim, tiu ifrel*. hawk*, crowa. etc.
W tarlin -22 rapealara al*o mod* with I**«r acbont ask poor dealer.

7 J^ 2 ^ Z ca / tn / irfa im sG k t 
4aW U knrSU  Nr

15 ahota, 
$9.25.

Sand 3* aaataoa far c« 
*k»a af atTfltaafl laeiiflaaj

Home Paper Stands W ith  Public School 

Por Bettennent of Our American Life

[T has bc^D well said that the great PUBLIC____ _ . ^  ̂ 'm . _ A Vri? U 1 # t A V V A'TI H VTF.M is the BACKBONE of the AMEKIC^XN NATION.
.'n>methiDff can he .“aid just on trul}’. II i» this: Ihe 

BACKBONE of the PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM is the 
AMERICAN WOMAN.

And that W ’kI>one has often been strained to the BKLAli- 
l\0  POINT.

Our woman teachers here and all orer the land are spending 
the best years of their lives for Ihe young. They arc 
thp<p f>pst ypars vprv often under TRYING C O N D IT IO N ^  
po«)r pŝ y, overcrowded elassrcxnns, insanitary quarters, curtailed
fitrilitic'*. small thanks.

Thp haeklionc must be strong, bnl not strained.
' M H

I H I S  P A P E R  L A B O R S  E A R N E S T L Y  T O  I M P R O V E  O U R  L O C A L  
e d u c a t i o n a l  c o n d i t i o n ®. i t  R E C O G N I Z E S  T H A T  O U R  
S C H O O L  S Y S T E M  IS 0 0 0 0 .  B U T  I T  E N D E A V O R S  T O  B R IN G  
A B O U T  S T I L L  - U R T H E R  I M P R O V E M E N T S  F O R  T H E  S A K E  OP  
t h e  C H I L D R E N ,  F O R  T H E  S A K E  O F  T H E  ' l E A C H E R S  A N D  F O R  
T H E  S A K E  O F  T H E  T A X P A Y E R S .  W E  W A N T  O U R  E D U C A T I O N *  
A L  E F F J C I E N C V  T O  B E  O F  T H E  H I G H E S T .  G C C D  S C H O O L S  
BOOM A T O W N ,  T H E Y  A R E  T H E  F I R S T  T H I N G  T H E  M O T H E R  
A SK S  A B O U T  W H E N  T H E  N E W  F A M I L Y  M O V E S  IN.

It P.
This paper not only wrrkr f‘.r the liettprmcnt of schwl condi

tions, hnt it chronicles h!1 the HOfUi Nl'.M* . Jf you are 
interp>lcd in your home and in loeal cduca-tional news }OU
will find the constant compann-3-lup of this |»np€r of especial 
value.

P. K
FOR Y O U R  O W N  I N F O R M A T I O N  A N D  F O R  T H E  BENEFIT O F  

Y O U R  C H I L D R E N  K E E P  IN  T O U C H  W I T H  O U R  L O C A L  S C H O O L  
a f f a i r s  a n d  W I T H  E D U C A T I O N A L  M A T T E R S  T H R O U G H O U T  
t h e  C O U N T Y .  T H I S  H O M E  N E W S P A P E R  IS P R A C T I C A L L Y  
O N L Y  M E D IU M  W H I C H  S U P P L I E S  T H I S  I N F O R M A T I O N .

POSTED
Notice i« hcrel).v given that all 

, lands owned or controP^ by me
in ..or»o*ted  and h in itim r, tcaixpimr

full pound. Avk vonr R u lin g  is forbidden and

See if vour c’’**nmery bulteJ 

Package contains 1.5 ounces or a

or Flowing W^lle Creamery.
X-
^Phone 963rinire

or WOOa nauiiuw lo * * 
all violators wlU be

E. P. Slu’SBer wes in town 
from the U  raaob Tuesday.

Dr. J. R. Morton of Alpine, 
wai a guest in our oity this (reek.

Mrs. Jannie Arrington of Toy 
ah is visiting friends in Peooe 
this week.

Mrs C. W . Ruth of Balmorhee, 
was a visitor in town the first of 
the week.

C. L. Ness of Sarsgosa was 
registered at the Orient Wednes
day of this week.

V. L. Sullivan of Fort Stock- 
ton, was a business visitor in Pe
cos this week.

Miss Vida Drummond return
ed to Stanton this week where 
ehe is attending school. ^

Frank J. Billingslea was over 
Vom Toyah tranpacling business 
he forepart of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pope of 
Toyah, were visiting and attend, 
ing to business in Pecos Mon
day.

M. H. Winn and A. J. Adcock 
and wife of Qrandfalls, werebus- 
ir..«8a visitors in Pecos Wednes
day.

E. A. Humphries, J. L. Furr, 
and E. B. Payne were down 
from Toyah Thursday transact
ing business.

Kennelh Palmer and family 
moved Saturday into one of Mrs. 
NewelTs rent houses in the south j 
'part of town.

A. O. .Barefield, Toyah’s ex
pert lineman for the Western Un
ion Telegraph Company, was in 
Pecos Tuesday.

Manager M. W . Collie of the 
Tri*3tate Telephone Co., was a 
business visitor in El Paso the 
first of the week.

Henry Mitchell, a former em
ploye of The Enterprise office, 
wus a visitor in Pecos from Toy
ah last Saturday.

Chas. Weinaoht, one of the 
prosperous farmers of Toyahvale, 
was a business visitor in town 
the forepart of the week.

J. J. Landers and C. E. A rm 
strong, prominent and prosper
ous Qrandfalls citizens, were 
trading in Pecos Tuesday.

A . H. Garret and A. C. Beaty, 
prominent citizens of Monahans, 
were transaoting business in P e 
ooe the first of the week.

Sol Mayer was in from Toyah- 
vale Saturday looking after bus
iness affairs and shaking bands 
with his Pecos friends.

County Commissioner C. C. 
Kountz and A. W . Hosie were in 
Pecos in attendance upon Com- 
miesioners court Monday.

A1 Pophara left Tuesday for 
hfs home in Amarillo after hav
ing spent some time looking after 
his interests at the U  ranch.

Mrs. McCimey and Grandma 
Wheat went out to Saragosa 
Thursday for a few days visit 
with relatives at that place.

Mr. and Mra. Evv Bowdes and 
baby son, w^r#» in town frr«m the 
ranch this week transaoting bus
iness and seeing their friends.

Mrs. J. G. Love accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Owen and little daughter M ar
garet, went to Carlsbad Wednes
day..

J. B. Smith and wife, Mrs. 
Brandenburg and M. T. Eudaiy 
of Grand falls, were business vis
itors in Pecos Tuesday of this 
week.

Rev. B. O. Riebburgand little 
son Hen»*y, of Toyah, were busi
ness visitors in Pecos Thursday 
and made The EoterprisBa ptsat- 
ani otU,

\

The Enterprise, for the pres
ent $1.00 per year— not better 
but the BL8T,

Mrs. Q. L. James of Modesto, 
California, was a guest at the 
Orient Wednesday of this week. 
She wae looking ^fter business 
affairs.

Mrs. W i l l  Stockier arrived 
MoiKiay from Longview for a 
short visit to her sisters, Mrs. 
Gso. K. Jaokson and Miss Julia 
Padgett.

Homer Powers ̂ of Hope, New 
Mexico, was a business visitor in 
PeoQs this week and seeing his 
friends here who always give 
him a cordial welcome.

The Enterprise' for the pres
ent $1.00 yer year— not better 
but the BEST.

Tax Assessor W . W. Camp waa 
over at T^. ah Thursday of this 
week an9 instnlled Joe Dunoao 
as Deputy for the assessing of 
taxes in that portion of the coun
ty-

Flowing Wells country saw- 
sage, haras and bacon are fa
mous. Ask your grocer or 
phone 96—3 rings. * * tf

Take your work to the Slover 
Bros, and get nothing short of 
the best. 10-tf

Miss Joe Lee Fuqua, who is 
attending school in Midland, and 
who spent the holidays with 
boms folks in Saregosa, returned 
to her work in Midland the fore 
part of last week.

A. D. Jameson and PeteMcIn- 
roe of Balmorhea, were in Pecos 
the forepart of the week trans
acting business. They report 
work on the big reservoir dam as 
progressing as rapidly as could 
be expected.

The Christian Womans Board 
of Missions of the Christian 
church held its monthly meeting 
with Mrs. Seth Lewis Tuesday 
afternoon. After the Jeteon re
freshments were served.

. A . M. Randolph, Reeves coun
ty’s popular county surveyor, 
left Tuesday for AlJamore to do 
some surveying fora friend who 
has known this gentlemen for 
years and wanted bis surveying 
done right. He expects to be 
gone several days.

The Merry Wives Club met 
with Mrs. Jim Camp Wednesday 
afternoon at three o’clock. Roll 
call was answered with current 
events after which the lesson was 
recited. Mrs. Camp gave an in
teresting paper on a comparison 
of Timrod and Haynes. After u 
short business session several 
games of “ 42”  were enjoyed, at 
the conclusion of which a 
two course luncheon was served. 
Tne invited gu'ests were Mas- 
dames R. C Warn, H. N. Lusk, 
J. E. Stanley, Clifford Richburg,j 
J. A. Buck and J. Y. Leavell. *

SHEUrrS SALE
TH E STATE  O P T E X A S ,\
County of Reeves /  By
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the honorable die- 
trict court of Reevee county, oll  ̂
the 2nd day of January 1^7 , 
by the clerk of said court againet 
O. 0. Curtis for the aura of One 
thousand seven hundred eighty* 
one and 34 100 ($1,781.84) dol- • 
lars and'cost Of suit, in cause No.- 
1651 io said oourt, atyled Mrs. 8.
C. Heard, vt. O. 0 . Curtis,' Ed.
F. Miller and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Newell, and placed io my bends 
for service, I, Tom Harrieon, 
as Shfiifif of Reeves county, 
Texas, did on the 3rd day of 
January, 1917, levy on certain 
real estate,. situated in Reevee. 
county, Texas, described at fol
lows, to-wit: Twenty (2 0 )acres 
of land out of Section No, 68, in - 
block No. 4. H. & G. N . R. R.- * 
Co Survey, and being more par- * 
ticularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a stake set in the 
south line of section 68, block 4, ̂  
said H. A G, N . R. R. Company’s 
survey, from which *e stake set 
in the main track of the Pecoe 
River railroad company, one ve- ^  
ra from the west rail thereof 
bears South 50° 45’ W . 145.9 va* 
ras; thence North 88<> 15* W .
375.65 varas to a stake set for tbn 
northwesterly comer of this sur* 
vey; Thence North'50<> 45* £ .
300.52 varas to a stake set for the 
northeasterly comer of this * sur* 
vey; Thence South 88^ 15* £ .
375.65 varae to a stake set for the 
southeasterly corner of this tor* 
vey;Thence South 5 ^  45* W .
300.52 varas to a stake, the place 
of beginningi and levied upon, 
at the property of said O. O. 
Curtie, Ed. F. Miller and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Newell. And on Tues- -  
day* the 6tb day of February, 
1917, at the court house door of 
Reeves county, in the town of 
Pecoe, Texas, between the boure
of ten A. M. and four P. M-1 will
sell said property at public ven-.
due, for cash, to the highest .
bidder, as the property of said O.
O. Curtis, Ed. F. Miller and Mrs.
Elizabeth Newell, by virtue of
said levy and said order o f sale'•

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, br.ee li 
week for three consecuiive weeks 
immediately preceding said dâ y 
of sale, in The Enterprise, a 
newspaper published in Reeves 
county.

- 0
Witness my hand thii 3rd day 

of January, 1917.
T om  HAR]U9b)f,

Sheiiff Raevee county, Texas.'-

PARENT TEACHERS ASSOCIATIO? ^
The Parent-Teacher’s Associa- j 

tion met in regular sef'sio i Fci- 
day afternoon ut the school build
ing, with the President, Mrs NV. 
A. Hudson, presiding.

After due consideration it was 
agreed to secure Thomas Filmore 
Lucej, poet, actor, humoaisf and 
impersonator for an evening of 
entertainment to be held.^at the 
court house Friday evening. 
Janu.ary 26. The Association 
believes in securing Mr. Lucey 
forthis entertainment it is -c»Rer- 
ing something to ihe public that 
is high class and worth while. 
Rev. H. L. Magee is chairman of 
the ticket selling committee and 
he or some moxbar of the com
mittee wit! call upon you aocn. 
The proceeds will be used for

Is the product o f the otlabrated 
Sooth Amaiioaa Kate, by far the 
most popular drink of all others 
combined In Argentine^ FaroBnayk 
Chtlo, Uruguay and Southern Bra
sil, the tDQst up-to-date and pro- 
gresstre eeotton of Sosth Amer
ica.

El Mate is ihe most delightful, 
healthful drink ever pet on the 
Americaa market—ihe only drink 
suitable for the home, as well as 
the fountain; ft Is meritorious, 
Ifksd by an. and ths btggest re
peater over sold oear a fountain.

It spreads tike magic; It meets 
with popular favor with an 
classes; it is favorably talked 
about by dlspenasrs, traveUfig 
mea and an who eoxae in contact 
with i t

It does not have a singlo 
objection and. may be used as 
fTMly as desired with the moet 
gratifying results. -

It  Is destined io fill a placo in 
prery home, la liked for 

' its thlrst-qusfcehiiig. refretiihM^ 
‘soothing and beoedcial 
at every fountala. at ^he 
axM for altemooa rafrcshtacat 
Cha otfBio by yocag oaA dd .

mm
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PAIN? N O T A B I T I  

U F T  YOUR CORNS 

OR CALLUSES OFF

IN  humbugl Apply f«w  4rop« 
th«n juot lift th«fn away 

with fUigara.

MUEB THNPS MIKE ST A N O J^ A W A
INVAOINQ AUSTRCMiERMANS ARK

a t t a c k k d  a n d  r e p u l s e d  a t
•C VER AL POINTS.

AN EnTOME OF EVENTS
d o m e s t ic  a n d  f o r e ig n

PENINQS SERVED UP IN 
TRACTIVE STYLE.

T U s s w  Cruf Ja « q «tb «r  compound 
ilarotarad by a CXneinnatl cba&ilsL It 

la called freeaoue, and can 
now be obtained In tiny 
bcttlee aa here ahown at 
very little coat from any 
dreg atorcL Juat aak for 
freeaone. Apply a drop or 
two directly upon a tender 
eom oricalltia and instant
ly  the aorcncss diaappeara. 
Shortly you w ill find the 
eom or callas ao looee that 
you can lift  it off. root 
and alL with the fingers.

Not a twinge o f pain, 
aoreneee or Irrltatlofi; not 
area the allghfest smart* 

I Ing, either when aig>lying I freeaone or afterwards.
This drug doesn’t eat np 

I the com or callus, bat 
ahrlrels them so they loos
en and come right ou t It I works like a charm. For 
a few  cents yon can get 
rid o f erery hard com, 
soft com or com between 

the toes, as well as palnfnl callases on 
bottom o f your feeL It  nerer dlsap- 
paints and nerer bums, bites or in* 
laaoes.—^Adr.

One Beet B«L
T o p r
T e a , my ton."
T h e y  get coal out o f the earth, 

den t th eyr*
T e e ,  my boy."
"And they get gold out o f the earth, 

tea,' don't they. pepT*
"Sure thing."

* "W tfl, frem 'the present outlook It 
weald appear that we’re got to get 
tlMogoM out SrsL W h a t r

AFTER 14 YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

This Lady .Tried CarduL Let Her 
Te8 Yeu in The Following 

Statement The Results 
She Obtained.

Wlae, Ta.->Mrt. J. M. Elam, o f this 
place. In writing o f her female 
trooblee, ea js : "This trouble went on 
fa r  14 years, often I  was unable to 
wech and suffered badly at . . . times, 
when I  could not be qo my feet at slL 
Xeally In bad health all- the time dor- 

those 14 years, and was never 
Without pain, with awful backachlng. 
h id  no appetite, was nervous, but at 
th it time my husband’s sister . . 
recemmended that I  try CsrduL which 
I  bsgan to take . . . and which has 
GSnsed me to be In better health ever 
ilnee. In a few  days 1 felt that im
provement had begun. My back got 
stronger and less painful. I  got leas 
nervous and my appetite began to Im
prove. In a few  weeks my improve
ment was noticeable, and I  got Into 

b e tter  health I  had had for 14 
yearn. . . My walking before had been 
very painful, and could not stand on 
■ y  feet to do any good. A fter nsing 
thcaa medlcinea, however, I  could walk 
without pain and was able to do the 
work and housekeeping for an ordi
nary family. My back and appetite 
were better and also my nerves."

I f  you suffer as Ifrs. Elam did, take 
OarduL It  may be juat what you

ACTIVE AGAIN IN COURLAND
••rlln  Reperta Repolee of BCrong

Rueelen Atteeke and Capture of 
1,100 Prisonora.

Anothor Roumanian Pertreee Taken.
Another o f Rouraanla’e fortreseea 

has fallen Inte t^e lumds o f the Tea- 
allies. Keeplag up their Inten

sive forward taevement along the 
vaUreed line northward into Moldavia 
^ ^ Id  Marshall von Mackansen’s 
troops hare taken Fbkshanl and with 
It  neaily AOOO prisoners and some 
cannon and gana. A t laat
reports the invaders were pursulna 
the defeated Rueelans. while in spite 
o f the snow and ooAd weather, the 
Uuope of Archduke Joseph of Aus- 
Irla were preaalug book the Rouman-, 
lens eastward Into Moldavia between 
the Putna and Oltos valley#.

London.— Although the Teutonic al
lies have made further advances In 
Roomanla, both In the operation 
^ v l n g  eastward from the mountain 
1.T >glon and northward from Walla* 
chia Into Moldavia, tho Russians and 
Roumanians at rarious points are giv
ing them battle and at several places 
have met with succese.

Between Fokshanl and Fundenl, the 
Russians made a etrong attack over 
a front o f about 16 milee. Thoy gala- 
ed grotmd near Obilechtl, says the 
German war office, but elsewhere 
were repulsed with heavy casualties. 
The Petrograd official communication 
however, says the Russians re-estab
lished their former position near Ka- 
petuno, northwest o f Fokshanl. made 
aa advance la the vicinity of Raspit- 
sa lake and In a surprise attack eap- 
tored trenches to the northwest in 
the Oltus valley.

On the northern end of the Russian 
line In Covland the Russians launch
ed strong attacks near Mitau.i but 
were repulsed, suffering casoiUUes 
and losing 1,300 men made prisoner, 
according to Berlin.

In the other war theaters bombard
ments and small enterprises by re- 
conaoUering snd raiding parties have 
featured the fighting. Rome reports 
an advance of about 500 yards by the 
Italians near H ill 208 during a sur
prise attack. In Macedonia the Brit
ish endeavored again to push forward 
their line near Lake Roiran. but 
failed, according to Berlin.

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINGS

Worn Tires for Sole Leather.
An Ingenious Maine cobbler has sub

stituted SMterlsl o f worn tire csslngn 
for leather snd patrons mob bis shop. 
l<yithfT prices sre quoted as "over the 
tnaen" and the new substitute. If gen- 
eiOlly adopted, ought to help mate- 
naUy In stopping the kiting ot man’s

preselns-boP»—*Ues.

May Tax Business to Cover DcfIcIL

Wsshlngtan—A tax of five per cent 
upon the preAts of all businesses 
which are in excess o f 8 per ceoL 
raising revenue to the amount of 
|2bO,Hf,adO, is one of the methods 
suggested by the treasury department 
for meeting the threatened deficit at 
the end of the fiscal year June 80, 
1118. A  large number o f posslblo 
sources of additional revenue was sug
gested to members o f the house ways 
and means committee and the senate 
finance committee In a communlca- 
tiea delivered some days ago by the 
treasury departnienL the total of 
which reaches 1684.697AOO. The 
threatened deficit by June 80 of next 
year, according to preliminary figures 
of tbe departmeuL make It aecessary 
to raise 8379.478.740. The department 

suggested a bond Issue of |184,- 
256.292, which would leave |194.817/ 
448 to be gathered In taxes.

Asks $12,000,090 For Nsvy Ysrd.
WMblngUn.—Secretary Daniels ap

pealed to congress for 112,060,000 to 
add to navy yard construction facili
ties, because of the failure of private 
onilsers and scout cruisers. Tbe sec
ratary made *his request in a letter 
t# Chalnaan Padgett of the house 
aaval committee.

Everything Important That Could Be 
Confined to a Small Space Is 

Fevnd Here.

EUROPEAN W AR NEWS

Two Zeppelins have been destroyed 
at Toi^leni, Schleswig, by a fire due 
to defective electric wiring in a  re
cently constructed double ehed, says
a dispatch Irosi Copenhagen. ^

• • «
A  dispatch from Milan reports that 

the French battleship Verite has 
been torpedoed by a .German subma 
rine near Malta. The Verite is one 
of a class o f four warships, of which 
the Liiberte was destroyed by an ex- 
pkMlon in 1911. The battleships had 
a iength of 439 feet, and carried 724 
moo. ^

• • •
"Including the French battleship 

Oanlols, sunk by a German subma 
ripe," says aa Overseas News agency 
satemenL "196 hostile warships, in
cluding torpedo boats and submaaliios 
of a total tonaage of 759,430 have 
beea sunk since the begianlag o f the 
war. Of these, 125 vessels were 
British."

• • •
Tbe Increase in the national debt 

of Great Britain, Russia, k'rance, Ger
many and Austria-Hungary is estim
ated by the American federal reserve 
board at 849.455.000.000 from the be
ginning of tbe war. Twenty-nine bil
lions is the three entente . nations' 
share and $20,000,000,000 is that of
the two Central powers.m • 0

Premier Lloyd-GetMTO and Viscount 
Milner, a member o f the British war 
council, with their official advisers, 
have arranged ia Rome, says an ofli 
eial etatemenL to participate with the 
French and Italian govenuneats in an 
exchange e f views upon the general 
situation.

• • •
A  dispatch from Berlin states that 

negotiations are proceeding at Lu
cerne, Switxerland, between repre
sentatives of Austria-Hungary and 
Montenegro, Germany also being rep
resented with a view to the creation 
of a new south Slavonic state under
Austro-Hungarian protection.

• • •

The Greek govemmenL acting in 
harmony with the king, has decided 
to reject certaia clauses of the en
tente note demanding reparation in 
consequence o f the recent fighting 
at Athena. The Greek government 
has determined not to declare war on 
the entente, but to submit passively 
to all coercions, ray ing upon ultimate 
recognition by the powers that block
ade is an unmerited punishment

Extension of the life  of the New-, 
|aaoB Joint railroad oommittee until 
the convening of the Sixty-firth con
gress' next December without an addi- 
cional appropriation was agreed and 
the necessary provision was embod
ied in a joiut resolution faforably re
ported by both the senate and house 
commerce oommitteei.

• «  •
The arrest here by federal officers 

o l Juan T. Bums, consul general at 
.Mew Vork lor the defacto govern- 
ment o f Mexico, disclosed an alleged 
,M>nsplracy m w h i^  five Mexicans, In- 
clading Bums' are cjytyed in three 
indictments with sh ipp l^  arms into 
Mexico in violation of President WU- 
son's embargo proclamation of Octo
ber, 1915. 0mm

Hadflelds. limited, an Ebiglish con
cern, outbid American companies in 
proposals opened for 16-incb and 14- 
inch armor-piercing projectiles fcH* the 
United States navy. Net only are 
the .English company’s figures more 
than 1269 projectile below the
nearest American competitor, but the 
dme is cut in half, the shells to be 
delivered in the United States, duty 
paid.

DOM ESTIC

Export in grain was said by some 
authorities to have surpassed in vol
ume any previous record siace the tre- 
ginning of the European war. The 
aggregate was estimated at about 8,- 
000,900 bushels in a day frem Chi
cago.

S O U TH W E S TE R N  
The eeventh advance in the price 

of northwest Louisiana oil since Nov
29 has been posted at Shreveport 

» m m m
The Okloboma state auditor has 

collected since March, 1916, the sum 
of $24,029.66 as inheritance taxes.

• «  •
Fourteen school children were kill

ed, four probably fatally hurt and 
eight seriously injiired when a tor
nado wrecked the Vireton rural 
school house, 13 miles northwest of 
McAlester, Okla., shortly before noon 
Thursday.' The school' buildijlp^ a

WHAT IS

LAX-FO
LAX-FOS is an inproteil Ca

O  tN lc - lm t in ) PleiEut to toIT

the addition of cerum harml^ 
icali which increase the efficiener of 
Caacara. making it better than 
Caacara. LAX-FOS ia pleasant to 
and does not gripe nor disturb «toa 
Ad^Xed to children as well at
Just try ooe bottle for constipation.

COLOKO PEO
can have nice, long, straight hair, 
^ Q f f  Cxaleato Qaloine '
which Is a Hair Grower, not a K 
Bair remover. You can see the 
by using several ttoes. Try a pa<. 
Price 25c at all drug stores or by 

receipt o f stamps or coin, 
wanted everywhere. Write for .̂1 
tlealars. Eielento Medicine Ca 
lanta, Ga. ^

England Conserves War T im ^  
Tho English crown woô l.s, whi(̂  

cover 125,000 acres and contain tiftiK-i 
worth $15,000,000, are b(4ngexteosi 
iy but carefully exploited to ft: 
war timber for the front.

Baptist Indian mission, a quai4i|g« ot _

IF YPUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATE!

Look Mother! If tongue is coatê  ̂
oleante little bowels with “GaiU 

fomia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy .after 
* \Jaliforaia Syrup of F ic '." because iii 
a few hours all the cloiru'ed-up 
sour bile and fermenting' f<»od gt-ntlyl 
moves out o f the bowel.*;, and you hat* i 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t b** coaxe«l t»J 
take this harmless "fru * hiiaiiTe."' 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-i] 
cause they know its action on tU, 
stomach, liver and bowels is proa.pt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a ."p>-cent bob 
tie o f “California Syrup of wLld 
contains directions for babic.-, cnildra 

Npc all ages and for g r o w n -u ;A ut.

a mile away, and four farm hodaes 
were lifted from their foundations in 
the wake of the storm, which swept 
a narrow path for a distance of sb 
miles.

• • •
Purchases o f nearly $2,000,000,060 

made the United Kingdom by far the 
best customer of the United States 
in 1916. France, during the year, 
more than donbled her purchases 
here, but still fell a bit short of the 
billion dollars. Canada was third, 
with $600,000,006.

}

TOO MUCH FOR H I S  COURAGE

IMITATION 18 8INCERE8T  FLATTERY 
bat tike eooatarfelt money tbe tmlta- 
tim  baa oot.tba worth o f the oiiglnaL 
S m  oa "L a  Creole" Hair Dreaalxiff— 
tt’a tba artfftaaL Darkena yoor hair la 
tba oataral way, but contalna no dyo. 
Priea |L#0,~AdT.___________

Aa Ixistroment has been Invented to 
check quickly jeonA accurately the align- 
■leat o f antomoblle wheels to ascer* 

I f  they track correctly.

In tbe last five, years eur national 
and atate lawmaking bodlea ^hava 
paeoad 62JJ50 lawa.

Ghlmslda. Scotland, baa a ooraltF"" 
a  woman blacksmith.

NSW York Mikes New World Record.
New York.— Of every $100 werU  of 

foreign trade la 1916 $52 was trans
acted la New York, aeeerding to fir,- 
nras made public by the collector ot 
the ouitems, showing that tjie foreign 
trade e f this pert during the last cal- 
•ndarVyear was valued at $4,069,006,- 
666. Ne other harbor 4n the world 
ever transacted trade to such an ex* 
tent In a single year. It Is stated. *

$2f,i00J)00 In Gold Arrives.
New York—Gol$ amounting to $25,- 

0$6,666, one of the l ^ e s t  shlpmenU 
received In a aiagle day since U e 
present movement from abresd be
gan, arrived here frem Halifax, Nov^ 
Soetla, and waa dapotlted at the sub- 
treasury.

WASHINGTON

Americaa experts te Germany in 
1916 were $1,606,060, while Austria
took less than $106,006.

• • •

Postal dorks aad carriers, both ur
ban and rural, would receive increas- 
M ia their salaries by a bill agreed 
upon by the house postal oommittee. 
The increase would affect about 200,- 
900 carriers, snd cost $10,600,000 a 
rear.

• • •

L ieu t Cd. Chester Harding of tbe 
irmy engineer corps, now acting gov
ernor of the Panama canal cone, was 
nominated by President Wilson to 
be governor e f the Panama canal 
cone, sncoeedlng Maj. Gen. Goeihals, 
who retired at his own request

• • V
Food prices advancing throughout 

the year took a four per coat Jump 
from O ct 16 te Nov. 15, as shown in 
tables prepared by the bureau of la
bor statistics. Beef alone o f all the 
staple foods grew cheaper. Ham, ba- 
ces, rice, coffee and tea, however,
remained about the same.

• • •
Tbe central powers are reported te 

$e preparlag a seoead note to the 
entente enumerating the p r e c ^  con
ditions of peace, says a Geneva dis
patch.

Rear Admiral Knight ocod of the 
naval war* college, waa designated by 
President. Wilson to oonunaad the 
Ajtiarie fleet with rank of admiraL He 
succeeds Admiral Winterhalter.*

• • V
The first navy promotions nnder the 

now selective eystem of advancement

M EXICO
Villa has been defeated at Jlminer 

by General Francisco Marguia with 
a loss o f 1,506 dead, wounded ana 
captured, with the noted rebel leader. 
Martin Lopez, and another Villa gen 
eral among the slain, according to an 
official report received at Chihuahua 
City from the Carranza commander

m m m
One of the "real guarantees” which 

Germany may seek in its peace tenn.=: 
Is a scheme of dual government for 
Belgium, according to Dr. Franz van 
Cauwelaert, 'member of the Belgiat 
chamber and one of the foremost 
leaders of the Flemish people of Bel 
glum. He has just returned from » 
visit to the seat of the Belgian gov 
emment at Havre and has told of an 
houFs Interview he had with King 
Albert.

m m m

Thirty persons, mostly women, 
were killed and 275 injured in a train 
wreck near San Juan Del Rio, Nev. 
Tear’s day, according to Mexican 
newspapers reaching the border. A 
stock train crashed Into a passenger 
train en route from Gueretaro to 
Mexico City, bearing many proralnemt 
Mexicans on their way to the capita]
to celebrate tho holiday.

« • •
The annual river and harbor bill, 

carrying $29,066,066 for cenUnulag old 
proJecU and $16,066,066 aa initial ap
propriations for new work has bees
completed in committee.

• • *

Three hundred persons have been 
killed and many Injured In a wissa 
trous earthquake In Central For sees a, 
according to dispatches from Tai- 
hoku, the capital of Formosa. The 
island of Formosa lios between the 
Philippine islands and Japan and it 
owned by Japan.

The DuranL Okla., d ty  school beard 
voted to call an election to vote foi 
bonds with which to build a new high 
school building. It is thought $160,- 
060 will be asked for.

F ive hundred and sixty-four new 
buildinga at an estimated cost of

Student, Sent for One Breakfast Rcl̂ j
Found Himself in Position Which 

Caused Em barrassm ent

While visiting his marr'-I 
in New York recently, a. t'oruell 
dent was sent by his sistt r̂-in-Iaw »| 
buy one breakfast roll nt the bakers. 
The? careful Judgment displayed by till 
brother’s wife in making both 
meet, with a little bit over each waij 
for the bank, had long been a topic of 
conversation among members of tbi 
family, some of whom thou '̂ht her poe 
sessed of great moral couratte, becauw] 
she would ask the grocer s clerk 'Jj 
wrap up two cents’ worth of beiias, i 
delicacy she fed to the cat.

The college boy starieil for the sbo?,| 
but his nerve forswk him at the uh> i 
ment when a demure little thin? be-i 
hind the counter inquired as to bis 
immediate wants. Insiecd of askinfi 
for one roll he asked for a dozen.

On his way imek to his Itrorher'i 
apartment, which is on CViifral Park 
West, In the nineties, the sophomore’* 
nerve again for^>k him. So he vail
ed until he believed no one was look
ing before throwing 11 of the rolls over 
tbe stone fence into the park.—Nev 
York Times.

Air-cooling methods of the mpld-fit* 
guns now In use have proved ina4e 
quate, and the soldiers stHun to thifik 
that water-cooling is superior.

Many Filipino women catch and sdl 
fish for a living. , __ _

were announced when Preeident Wil- ^114,690,145 w«*ei erected in the bor*
approved recommendations of 

the eeleotion board that 11 captains 
ke made rear admirals and that more 
than 160 lower offloers be advanced 
la grada.

ough of Manhattan la 1916, accord
ing to'a italement made by the New 
York bulldtag-inspeoter. In 1916 the 
number waa 494 aad the cost wa*. 
estimated at $64,65M$R-

In s te a d  of
Worrying

about tbe high cost of 
living, just buy a pack
age of

Grape-Nuts
— Still sold at tbe same 
fair price.

Elnjoy a morning dish 
of this delicious food# 
and smile over tbe f^  
that you’ve bad a good 
bre2Jcfast andSaved Money

Isn’t that a fair start 
for any day? ^
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Star Ranger

A Romnce of the Border 
bQ ZANE GREY

Aalkorof
-n ?  ucirr o p  w ts r m  s t a e t

"TID aS OP THE PO VU  SAOE.** EIC

CHAPTER XIX-—CofltlniMd.
■■IS*—

**Mr. Ranfer, watt I** called Mias 
Loogstreth as be went ont. She was 
white and wonderful. She stepped 
lOat of the door close to him.

*T have wronged you r  she salt!, f i^  
pulsi vety.

*^isa Longstrethl How can you 
m j that?** he returned.

**I belleTed what my father afld 
frioyd Lawson said about you. Now 
1 see—I wronged you."

**Tou make me re r j  glad. But. 
Jfin Longstreth. please don’t speak 
ef wronging me. 1 hare been a—a 

lan, I am a ranger—and mach 
of me la true. My duty Is hard

00 others—sometimes on those who 
are Innocent, alasl But God knows 
that duty is hard, too, on me."

"I did wrong yon. I f  you en ter^  
my home again I aronld think It an 
honor. I—"

"Please—please don't. Miss Long- 
•treth," interrupted Duane.

"But, sir, my conscience flays me," 
she went on. There was no other 
sound like her Tolce. "W ill you take 
Bay hand? Will you forgive me?"

She gave It royally, while the other 
Iwaa there p r y in g  at her breast, 
^hiane took the proffered hand. He 
did not know what else to do.

Then it seemed to dawn upon him 
that there was more behind this white, 
sweet, noble intensity o f her than 
Just the making amends for a fancied 
or real wrong. Duane thought the 
Sian did not live on earth who could 
have resisted‘ her then.

“ I honor you for your goodness to 
this unfortunate woman." she said, 
end now her speech came swiftly. 
"When she was all alone and help
less you were her friend. It was the 
deed of a man. But Mrs. Laramie 
tm’t the only unfortunate woman in 
the world. L too. am unfortunate. 
!Ah, how I may soon need a,friend 1 
'will you be my friend? I’m so alone. 
Tm terribly worried. I fear— 1 fear— 
Oh. surely I ’ll need a friend soon— 
•oon. Oh, Pm afraid o f what you’ll 
flud ont sooner or later. 1 want to help 
you. Let us save life i f  not honor. 
Must I stand alone—all alone? Will 
you—will you be— ” Her voice failed.

It seemed to Duane that she must 
have discovered what he bad begun 
to suspect—that her father and Law- 
son were not the honest ranchers 
they pretended to be. Perhaps she- 
knew more! Her appeal to Duane 
shook him deeply. He wanted to help 
her more than he had ever wanted 
anything. And with the meaning of 
the tumultuous sweetness she stirred 
Id him there came the realisation of 
a dangerous Btuatlon.

“I must be true to my duty,”  he 
aaid. hoarsely.

“ If you knew me you’d know 1 
could never ask you to be false to It."

“Well, then—I ’ll &» anything for 
you."

“Oh. thank you! I ’m ashamed that
1 believed my cousin Floyd I He lied 
—be lied. I ’m all In the dark, 
strangely distressed. My father wants 
me to go back home. Floyd Is trying 
to keep me here. They’ve quarreled. 
Oh. I know something dreadful will

llhappen. I know I ’ll need you If—If— 
|iWlll you help me?"

“Tes." replied Duane, and his look 
brought the blood to her face.

CHAPTER XX.

After supper Duane stole ont for 
jhls usual .evening’s spjrlng at Long- 

?th’s ranch-house. When he reach- 
the edge of the shrubbery he saw 

mgstreth’s door open, flashing a 
id bar of light In the darkness, 

iwsoh' crossed the threshold, the 
[floor closed, and all was dark again 

>atside. Not a my of light escaped 
the window. Duane tiptoed to 

[the door and listened, but could hear 
ly a murmer of voices. Besldea, 

lat position was too risky. He went 
ind the comer of the house.
This side of the big adobe house 
IS of much older construction than 
le back of the larger part. There 

l^ss a narrow passage between the 
houses, leading from the outside 
trough to the patio. ,
This pa.ssage now afforded Duane 

to opportunity, and he decided to 
l▼all himself of It In spite o f the 

great danger. Crawling on very 
leelthiiy, he got under the shrubbery 

entrance of the passage. In 
Itc blackness a faint streak of light 

ihowed the location of a crack In 
He had to slip in sidewiaa-

It V M  a tight aqaiiaa,, _______
wftiMHit the aUfbtaat noise. W hm pp  
got there the crack be bad nkuhed- 
waa a foot ever hla bead. There wna 
nothing to do but find toe-holds In 
the crumbling walla, and by bracing 

oo ooe aide, beck against tha 
other, hold himself opw Once with 
hie eye there he did not care what 
risk he ran. Longstreth appeared dli^ 
turbed; he aat stroking hla mustache, 
hla brow was donded. Lawson’s face 
seemed darker, more sullen, yet light* 
ed by some Indomitable resolve.

“W e’ll settle both deals to-night,” 
Lawson was saying. "That's what 1 
came for."

"But suppose 1 d<m*t choose to talk 
here?" protested Longstreth, Impa
tiently.

**You’ve lost your nerve since that 
ranger hit the town. First now, will 
yon give Ray to me?”

"Floyd, yon talk like a spoiled boy. 
I M ed to persuade her. But Ray 
hara’t anv use for you now. So what 
can I do?**’

"You can make her marry me,".re
plied Lawson. '

"Make that girl do what she doesn’t 
want to? It couldn’t be doae. But If 
Ray loved you I would consent We’d 
all go away together before this mla-

j '
"Mr. Ranger, W aitl"

erable bnslnesa Is ou t Then she’d 
never know. And maybe you might 
be more like yon nsed to be before 
tbe West rained you."

“ Whet ’d you want to let her come 
ont here for?" demanded Lawson, 
hotly. " It  was a dead mistake. Fva 
lost my head over her. I ’ ll have her 
or die. No, Longstreth, we’ve got to 
settle things to-night"

"Well, we can settle what Ray’s 
concerned In, right now," replied 
Longstreth, rising. “Come on; we’ll 
ask her. See where yon stand."

They went out leaving Gie door 
open. Duane dropped down to rest 
himself and to w ait

The men seemed to be absent a good 
while, though that feeling might have 
been occasioned by Duane’s thrilling 
Interest and anxiety. Finally he 
heard heavy steps. Lawson came In 
alone. He was leaden-faced, humili
ated. Then something abject In him 
gave place to rage. He strode the 
room; he cursed. Then Longstreth 
returned, ' now appreciably calmer. 
Duane could not but decide that he 
felt relief at the evident reJecUoo of 
Lawson’s proposal.

“ Don’t fuss about I t  Floyd." be 
said. "You see I can’t help I t  We’re 
pretty wild out here, but I can’t rope 
my daughter and give her to you as 
1 would an unruly steer."

"Longstreth, I can make her marry 
me," declared Lawson, thickly.

"H o w r
“ You know the hold 1 got on you— 

the deal that made you boss o f tkU 
rustler gang?" ^

“ It Isn’t likely I’d fo rge t" replied 
Longstreth, grimly.

“ I can go to Ray, tell her that make 
her believe Td tell It broadcast—teU 
this ranger— unless she’d marry me."

I.,nw8on spoke breathlessly, with 
haggard face and shadowed eyea. He 
had no shame. He was simply in the 
grip of passion.

Longstreth gased' with dark, con
trolled fury at this relative. In that 
look Duane saw a strong, nnscrapn- 
lous man* fallen Into evil ways, but 
still a man. It betrayed Lawson to 
be the wild and passionate weakling 
Like the great majority o f evil and 
unreatralned men on the border, he 
had reached a point where Influence 
was futile. Reason had degenerated. 
He saw only himself.

"But, Floyd, Ray’s tbe one person 
on earth who must never know I’m 
a rustler, a thief, a red-flanded ruler 
o f the worst gang of robbers." replied 
Longstreth, Impressively.

Floyd bowed his head at that, as 
If the slgnlflcance had Just occurred 
to him. But ho was not long st s los^

“ She’s going to And It out sooner 
or Uter. I teU you ahe knows n o f

SIM’s got eyas. Mkfll what I say.”  
* lU y  has fhaa fs i. 1 know. Bnt 

sha hasn’t any Idea yet that her 
daddy’s a boas raatlsr. Bay's coa- 
cerned aboat what sha calls lay doty 
as mayor. Also I think ahe^ not aat- 
isflad with my explanaddns In regard 
to certain property."

Lawson baited In hla reatleaa walk 
and leaned against the atone mantel- 
pleca. He had hla bands In hla pock
ets. He squared himaelf ae Ifethls 
was hie last stand. He looked desper
ate, bnt on the moment showed an 
abaeoca 6t his usual nervooa exdta- 
ment.

"Longstreth, thst may well be true." 
he said. "No doubt all you say is 
true. Bnt It doean’t help me. 1 want 
tbe girL If I don’t get her—I reckon 
we’ll all go to heUr 

Longstreth gave a -s lt^ t  start, 
barely perceptible, like the switch of 
an awakening tiger. He aat there head 
down, stroking his mustache. Doane’a 
conviction was that Longstreth light 
then and there decided that tha thing 
to do was to kill Lawson.

Lawaon no mors caught the fateful 
slgnlflcauce of a line croeaed. a limit 
reached, a decrea decided than If he 
had not been present He was 
obsessed with himself. How, Doane 
wondered, had a man of hla mind ever 
lived so long and gone so far among 
the exacting conditions of the South
west? The answer waa, perhaps, 
that Longstreth had guided him. up
held him. protected him. The com
ing of Ray Ix>cgstreth had been tbe 
•n* wing-wedge of dlsaenoton.

‘You’re too Impatient" said Long- 
streth. "Ray might be won. She 
might marry you to save me, but she’d 
hate you. That Isn’t the way. W alt 
Play for time. Let’s plan to sell ont 
here— stock, ranch, property—ond 
leave the country. Then you’d have 
a show with her."

*T told you we’ve got to stick,”  
growled Lawson. "The gang won’t 
stand for our going. It can’t be done 
unless you want to saciiflce every
thing."

“You mean douhle-croaa the men? 
Qo without their knowing? _  Leave 
them here to face whatever comes?" 

" I mean Just that"
" I ’m bad enough, bnt not that bad." 

returned Longstreth. " I f  I can’t ^ t  
the gang to let me off. HI stay and 
face the music. All the same. Law- 
son. did It ever strike you that moat 
of the deals the last few years have 
been yours?"

"Yes. I f  I hadn’t rang them In 
there wouldn’t have been any. You’ve 
had cold fee t and especially since 
this ranger has been here."

"Well, call It cold feet If you Ilka. 
But I call It sense. We reached our 
limit long aga Then we bad to go 
on. Too late to turn back t"

"1 reckon we’ve all said that None 
of the gang wants to quit They all 
think, and I think, we can’t be touch
ed. We may be blamed, bnt nothing 
Tan be proved. We’re too strong.” 

*TTjere’s where you’re dead wrong," 
rejoined Longstreth, emphatically. "1 
Imagined that once, not long ago. 1 
was bull-headed. Who would ever 
connect Qranger Longstreth with a 
rustler gang? I’ve changed my mind. 
I’ve begun to think. I’ve reasoned 
out. things. We’re crooked, and we 
can’t last It’s the nature of life, even 
here, for conditions to grow better. 
Tbe wise deal for os would be to 
divide equally and leave the country, 
all of us."

"Bnt you and I have all the stock— 
all the gain," protested Lawson.

T i l  spilt mine.”
“1 won’t—that settles that" added 

Lawson. Instantly.
Longstreth spread wide his hands 

as If It was useless to try to convince 
this man. Talk bad not Increased his 
calmness, and be now showed more 
than Impatience. A dull glint gleamed 
deep In his eyes.

"Your stock and property will last 
a long time—do lota o f good when 
this ranger—"

"Bah r  hoarsely croaked Lawson. 
The ranger’s name 'was a match ap
plied to powder. "Haven’t 1 told you 
he^  be dead soon—any time—same 
os Laramie Is?"

“ Yea, you mentioned the—the sup- 
poaltiou," replied Longstreth, sarcasti
cally. “ I Inquired, too. Just how that 
very desired event was to be brought 
about."

“The gang will lay him out."
"Bah 1“ retorted Longstreth, In turn. 

He laughed contemptuously.
“ Floyd, don’t be s fool. You 

been on the border for ten years bnt 
yon never In all that time saw a man 
Ilka this ranger. The only way to 
get lid of him la for the gang to 
draw on him, all at once. Then be’a 
going to drop some of them. To tell 
yon tbe truth, I wouldn’t care much. 
I ’m pretty sick of this mesa.”

Lawson cursed In amazement. His 
emotions were all out of proportion 
to hla Intelligence. He was not at 
all quick-witted. Dnana had never 
seen a vainer or more arrogant man.
-"Longstreth. I don’t like your talk," 

he said.
“ IX you don’t like the way I talk you 

know what you can do," replied Long- 
atreth, quickly. Ha stood up then, 
cool and quiet with flash of eyes and 
aat o f Up* that told Doane he was

"Well, after att. that's aeltber tiare 
Bor there," ereat ea Lawsoo, aacoa- 
sdoosly cowed by the other. "Tbe 
thing la. do 1 get t ie  g l r i r  .

"Not by any means except her cea- 
aeat”

"You’ll make her marry -me?"
"No. Noi" replied Longstreth. his 

vofee still cold, low-pitched.
"A il tight Then I’U make her."
Evidently Loogstreth understood 

the man before him so well that he 
wasted no more words. Doane knew 
what Lawson never dreamed of. and 
that was that Longstreth bad a gnn 
somewhere within reach and meant 
to use I t  Then heavy footsteps 
sounded ontslde tramping npoo the 
porch. Dnane believed those foot- 
stepe saved Lawson’s life ..

"There they are." aald Lawaon. and 
he opened the door.

Five masked men -ntered. They 
all wore coats hiding any weapons. 
A big man with bnriy shoulders 
shook hands with Longstreth, and tbe 
others stood back.

The atmosphere o f the room bad 
changed. Lawson might have been a 
nonentity for all he counted. Long- 
stretb was another mag—a stranger 
to Duan% If he had entertained a 
hope of^ freslng himself from this 
band, of getting away to a. safer 
country, %e abandoned It at the very 
sight o f these men.' There was power 
here, and be was bound.

Tbe big man spoke In low, hoarse 
whispers, and at this all the o th A ' 
gathered aronnd him close to u e  
table. There were evidently* some 
signs of membership not plain lo 
Duane. Then all tha heads were 
bent over the table. Low volcea 
spoke, queried, answered, argued. 
By stralulng hla ears Duane caught a 
word here and there. They were 
planning, and they were brief. Duane 
gathered they were to have a rendesr 
vous at or near Ord.

Then the big man. who evidently 
was the leader of the present con
vention, got op to depart. He went 
as swiftly as he had come, and was 
followed by his comrades. Longstreth 
prepared for a quiet smoke. Lawson 
seemed uncommunicative and un
sociable. He smoked flercely and 
drank continually. All at once he 
straightened op as If listening.

“ What’s that?" he called suddenly.
Duane’s strained ran  were pervad-' 

ed by a slight rastllng sound.
"Most be a rat," replied Longstreth.
The rustle became a rattle.
“ Sounds like a rattlesnake to me." 

said Lawson.
"  Longstreth got np from the table 
and peered round Uie room.

Just at thet moment Duane felt 
an. almost loappre^able movement of 
the adobe wall which supported him. 
He could scarcely credit his senses. 
But the rattle Inside Longstreth’s 
room was mingling with little dull 
thuds of falling dirt. The adobe wall, 
merely dried mud. was crumbling. 
Duane distinctly felt a tremor pass 
through I t  Then the blood gushed 
beck to his heart.

“ What In the hell!" exclaimed 
Longstreth.

"1 smell dust." said Lawson, sharp
ly.

I ’hat was s signal for Duane to

“ It Was r  Dead Mistake."
drop down from Ills perch, yet de
spite his care he made a noise.

“ Did you hear a step?" queried 
Longstreth.

No one answered. But a heavy 
piece of the adobe wail fell with a 
thud. Duane heard it crack, felt it 
shake.
, “There’s somebody between *the 
walls!" thundered Longstreth.

Then a section of the wall fell In
ward with a crash. Duane began to 
squeeze his body through tbe narrow 
passage toward the patio.

“Hear him I" yelled Lawson. T h is  
a id er

“ No, he’s going that way," yelled 
Longstreth.

The tramp of heavx- twdts lent 
Dnana the strength oC dagperatloa.

He was not Mdftteff •  M i
he Cornered like a trapfied coyote waa 
another matter. He almost tore hla 
dothea off In that paMage. The float 
nearly stifled him. When be burst In
to the patio It was not an Instant too 
aoon. But one deep gasp of breath 
revived him and he was op, gon la 
hand, running for the outlet Into the 
court Thnmplng footstepe turn^ h la  
back. While there was a chance ta 
get away he did not want to flght 
He thought he heard someone ron- 
nlng Into the patio from the other end. 
He stole along, and coming to a door, 
without any Idea of where It might 
lead, he softly pushed It open a Uttla 
way and slipped In.

CHAPTER XXI.

A low cry greeted Duane. Thu 
room was light He saw Ray Long- 
stxeth sitting on her bed In her drees 
Ing-gown. With a warning gesture to 
her to be silent he tnrned to cloee tha 
door. It was a heavy door withont 
bolt or flar, and when Duane had abut 
It he felt safe only for the moment: 
Then he gazed around the room, 
There was one window srith btln4 
closely drawn. He listened and seem
ed to hear footsteps retreating, dying 
away.

Then Duane turned to BfClas Long
streth. She had slipped off the bed* 
half to her knees, and was holding out 
trembling hands. She was as whltu 
as tbe pillow of her bed. She waa 
terribly frightened. Again with warn
ing hand commanding alienee, Doane 
stepped softly forward, meaning to 
reassure her.

“Ohl" she whispered wildly; and 
Dnane thought she was going to faint. 
tVhen he got close and looked into 
her eyes understood the strange, 
dark expression In them. She was 
terrifled because she believed be 
meant to kill her, or do worse, prob
ably worse. Duane realized he muat 
have looked pretty hard and flerce 
bursting Into her room with that big 
gun In hand.

The way she searched Duane’aeface 
with doubtful, fearful eyea hurt him.

“Listen. I didn’t know this was 
your room. • 1 came here to get away 
—Co save my life. I waa pursned. 1 
was spying on your father and his 
men. They heard me, but did not see 
me. They don’t know who was listen
ing. They’re after me now."

Her eyes changed from blank gulfs 
to dilating, shadowing, quickening 
wlndovra of thonght.

*rhen she stood up and faced Duane 
with the Are and Intelligence o f a 
woman In her eyes.

"Tell me now. Yon were spying on 
my father?"

Briefly Dnane told h«r what had 
happened before he entered her room, 
not omitting a terse word as to the 
character of the men he had watdied.

"My God! So it’s that? I knew 
something was terribly wrong here
with him—with the place—the people. 
And right off I h a t^  Floyd Lawson. < 
Oh. It ni kill me I f—if—  It's so mneb 
worse than I dreamed. What MwU 
1 d o r

The sonnd of soft steps somewhere 
near .distracted Duane's attention, 
reminded him of her peril, and now, 
what counted more V lth  him, made 
dear the probability of being dlscovet^ 
ed In her room.

"ril have to get out of here," 
whispered Dnane.

“ Walt," she replied. "Didn’t you 
say they were hunting for you r

“They sure are,”  he returned, grim- 
l7*

“Oh, then you mustn’t go. They 
might shoot yon. Stay. I f  .we hear 
them you can hide, m  turn out thw 
light. n i meet them at tbe door. 
You can trust me. Walt till all quiets 
down. If we have to wait till morn
ing. Then you can slip out."

" I oughtn’t to stay. I don’t want 
to—I won’t "  Duane replied, perplex
ed and stubborn.

"But you must It ’s the only safe 
way. They won’t come here."

"Suppose they should? It’s an even 
chance Longstreth ’ll search every 
room ond corner In this old house. I f  
they found roe here I couldn’t start 
a flght Yon might be hurt Then— 
the fact of my being here—"

Duane did not flnlsh what he meant 
bnt instead made a step toward tha 
door. White of face and dark of eye, 
she took hold of him to detain him. 
She was as strong and supple as a 
panther. But she need not have beeu 
either reeolute or strong, for the claap 
of her hand was enough to make 
Duane weak.

"Up yet Ray?" came LongstreCh’s 
clear voice, too strained, too eager to 
be natural.

"Nu. Fm In bed reading. Good 
night" Instantly > replied Miss Long
streth. eo calmly and naturally that 
Duane marveled at the difference 
tween man and woman. Then aha 
motioned for Duane to hide in tha 
closet. He slipped tia bnt the door 
would not done altogether.

“ Are you alone?" went on Lon|  ̂
streth’s penetrating voice.

"Yea," she replied. "Hath w « it  to 
bed."

The door swung Inward with a swtfl 
scrape and Jar, Loogstreth half en
tered, haggard, flamlng-eyed. Behind 
him Duane aaw Lawson, ^  tadtoi 
tinctly another man.
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Pr«vM»r visited in El Paso 
ChrittaDss. ^
B« 0. Riobl>o ar^ prssob- 

•d^^iilBslaorbss Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pope were 

Tiaitore in Peooa Monday.
^ r t «  A Bobanaq was a bus!- 

neis visitor in Peooa last week.
E. A. Humphries was a bu«i* 

neM.viaitor in Peous Tbucsday.
'A . 'W. Hosie was in Pecos 

aftending Oommisaioners court
M o n d a y .«  •
.^Mrs. A. A. Stringer of Van 

is visHing ber sister, Mrs. 
Sam Koen.
, A . B. Tinnin and Porter Fan- 

niter are in Fort Worth on a bus- 
iitefs trip.

Henry Mitchell was attending 
to bnafness in Uarstow and Pe- 
oot last week.

Sam Me Tier was down from El 
Plteo tisiting friends and rela- 
tivee last week.

Grandma Davis.
Mrs. E. E. Lane, is 
visiting a son.

Mias Marguerite Wilson of Big

at the College of l^ a e tr la i Arts 
at Denton after "spending the 
holidays pleasantly at home.

ROTICE TO TAXPATEIl
The taxpayers of the west end 

of the county are hereby jnotified 
that 1 will be in Toyah on the 
i5th and Iftth of Jaouary^or the 
purpose of collecting taxes and 
all those who care to pay at that 
time are requested to meet me at 
the Citizens State Bank on these 
dates.

Ton Harrison.
Sheriff andTax Collector.'

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEa
* Whereas it has pleased Almigh

ty Ood in His Infinite Wisdom  
to remove from our midst our 
fellow townsman and much be
loved citizen, W. H. Cast, 

Therefore be it resolved:
1st. That his family has lost 

a wise, faithful and affectionate 
husband and father.

2nd.. His little city a mont 
useful citiien. *
y J*rd. The city council a wise 

land faithfnl councilman, and a 
mother o f ; secretary whose place it will be 

in El Paso j hard to fill as efficiently as it was 
. I filled by the deceased member, 

^tb. That these resolutions

Springs, was the guest 
Bawtrice Scbolz.

of

BiUi.ngslea and A . 0 . 
Bsrefield were transacting busi- 
naaa in Pecos Tuesday.

J. L . Furr ind E . B. Payne 
want to Pecos Thursday, return
ing on the belated No. 5

J. H. Hamilton is at home again 
from Marshall where he has been 
in the hospital for a few days.

Austin Mitchell has returned 
to Joplin, Missouri, after a visit 
of some weeks to home folks.

I^i^g I bespread upon the minute book 
I of the city council and a copy be 
sent to the family of the d o u s 
ed, and another to The PCcos En
terprise for publication.

Done by order of the city coun
cil of the city of Toyah. at its 
regular meeting, January 1,1917. 

F\ A. Bf» sire, Mayor,
J. B. Young, Councilman 
A. B. Bukchard,
Joe W. A rledge,
W. B. COLUNS,
H. K. Jones, Marshal.

Need printer's ink?
Aye, then 1 ween 

W e ’ll meet your needs; 
Just phone 16.

Rsv. B. 0 . Richbourg and little 
ton Henry, were visiting in Pe 
cos between trains Thursday.

Mr. Humble was the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. A . H. Bugg 
and family during the holidays.

Miss Mary Lane has^ returned 
to El Paeo where she will resume 
ber siudiee in a business college.

Mrs. Geo. K. Jaoksoh has re- 
turned to ber home at Hoban af
ter a pleasant visit to friends iif 
Tbyab.

Mrs. Dodson and children of 
Barstow, were the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H . P . Wells for one day 
last week.

M rs.Ira Jaekson and daughter.
Mite Lela Virge, of Van Horn, 
vitiled friends in Toyah the early 
part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Toro Roberts and 
obifdren are at home from M ar
shall where they were visiting 
during the holidays.

Mrs. Annie leacsof Oomanebe. 
arrived last weak and will b 
with her mother, Mre. E l i z » b e t h t » ^ " ~ V ^  ' 
Clerk, for eome time. n e a o a c n e s .

Mfse Lorens Davis of El Paeo 
has returned to her home after a 
pleasant visit to her cousins.
Misses Mary, Annie Mae and 
Luoy Lane.

Miss Enid Odom has returned 
to her home at Fort Stockton, 
after a visit of several weeks to 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
H . He Luokett.

•I
tt

The Enterprise has a Scholar
ship in Tyler Commercial Col
lege for sale. The Scholarship 
entitles the holder to a complete 
coarse of Bookkeeping. Short
hand or Stenotypevriting or will 
apply as a S50 payment on a 
complete oourae of Telegraphy  
or Business Administration and 
Finance. Call at office for 
ticulars.

par-

YOU
May be thin, thick, pale, 
dark or rosy.
Weak, strong, nervous 
unhappy or miserable. 
Can’t eat, can’t sleep, in- 

^ingestion, i n s o m n i a  or

Orisk El Mate

The Union revival aseeting is 
etiil In progress. The preaching 
ie ail that could be desired, the 
music is good'and the attendance 
is fair. There ha^ been several 
eonversion^ up to date.

Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Kingston 
of Toychvale,'vifited friends in 
Toyah Isst week. Miss Fannie 
KiYifeston h f i  returrred to

And forget the thirst €uid 
your troubles.
El Mate the World’s best 
thirst quencher that 
builds up, does good.

1-2 Section 2 S ,''S fo ^  53. 
Sale $1,000.00, cash $100.00; bal-' 
anee ten yemrk, 8 per cent. Leaee 
per year subject to aaJe $82.00.

Jo* JAt, Jayton, Texas. ^

*  FOt SALE
%

Good four-room residence, can 

trally located in town. W ill sell 
cheap on good terms to 

party. A  good flowing well at 

corner of gallery; cement side
walk leading from the door to 

bueiness part of town, the school
f

house and to all the churches. 
House within two blocks of the 
business part of town, one and a 
half block of Methodist, one and 
a half block of the Christian and 
two and a half blocks of the Bap- 
ist c h ^ c ” as. For further in- 
formatiOa call at The Enterprise 
ffioe.

A  friend in need is a friend 
indeed.— Green’s Grocery. ®

Ask for EH Mate and get 
a dollars worth of pleas
ure tor only

ELECnOlf PROCLAMATION.
The town ooundil of Pecos City 

having on the 27th day of De
cember, A. D. 1916, made and 
entered into a contract with H. 
LaSalle providing for the sale to 
him, his heirs or assigns, of the 
waterworks system belonging to 
and now owned and operated by 
said town of Pecos City. Said 
water works system consisting iu 
part of two lots described as'lots 
13 and 14, in block 8, of said 
town, a well on said lots, a water 
tower and tank, a pump, pump 
house, main line pipe, latera 
pipe, etc., being all and every, 
thing connected with and com 
prising the water works system 
now owned and operated by said 
town,

A  copy of said contract is now 
on file in the office of the Secre
tary of the town at the office used 
as a city ball and same is open 
to public inspection as required 
by law. The town council having 
as provided by law in providing 
for the execution of said contract 
specified that the question of 
whether or not said plant should 
be eo told should be submitted 
to an election in eccordance with 
the requirements of the law and 
fixed the date of said election as 
Tuesday, February 6th, 1917. Il 
is therefore ordered that notice 
of said election be given by poet- 
iog notices in accordance with 
this proclamation and by pub 
lishing notices thereof in The 
Enterprise, the official organ. 
The date of said election is Tues
day, February 6th, 1917, the 
polling place is at the city fire 
bouse, the officers appointed to 
hold the election are: J. B. 
Davis and H. N . McKellar, 
Judges; and O. H. Green and 
A. 8. MoCbesney, Clerks.

Said election will be conducted 
in all things as rel^uired by law. 
All qualifiisd voters of Said town 
wbo are property tax payers of 
said town may vote at said elec
tion.

Pecos, Texas, January 2nd, 
1017.

J. E. 8 T A R L E Y ,  
[ seal]  Mayor of Pecos 

A ttest: B. O. W A R N E R
Secretary.

Adteliistrattr’i  Nttice.
T H E  S T A T E  O P T E X A S  V 
County of Reeves /
To thoee Indebted to, or holding 

claims against the e.state of J. 
E. Brock, Deceased.
Tbo undersigned having been 

dyly appo in t^  administrator of 
the separate estate o f ̂  Ji Bl. 
Brock, Deceased, late of Reeye

SLOVER BROS,
'^laolismithing, 'l^oodtoorli

• ^u to  Jlapairingf and
SC IE N TIF IC  H O RSESH O EING

County, Texas, by Ben Randals, 
County Judge of Reeves County, 
Texas, on the 24th day of Octo
ber, 1916, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to me at my office, in the 
»F irst National Bank Building, 
in Pecos, Reeves Connty, Texas,
my Post Office is Pecos. Texas, 
where I receive my mail. This 
the 9th day of December, A. D. 
1916. B E N  PA LM E R , 
Administrator of the Separate 
estate of J. E  Brock, Deceased.

Admilistrator’t Notice.
TH E  ST A T E  O P TE X A S  \ 
County of Reeves j
To those indebted to, or bolding 

claims i^ ^ n st  the estate of M. 
L. Dismuke, Deceased 
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of M. L. Dismoke, 
Deceased, late of Reeves County, 
Texas, by Ben Randals, County 
Judge of Reeves County, Texas, 
on the 12th day of October, 1916, 
during a regular term thereof, 
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to me at 
my offiee, in the First National 
Bank Building, in Pecos, Reeves 
County, Texas, my Post Office is 
Pecos, Texas, where I receive 
my mail. This the 9th day of 
Dwem ber, A. D. 1916.

B E N  PALM ER ,
Administrator of the Estate of 
M. L. Dismuke, Deceased.

Harry MacTier
L A W Y E R

Oflice Ovpr Cemmt-rda; C.'uc;

BEN PAl.iMER
A tto rn ey  at Law

PECOS. T KX\ ?

Office in Syndicate Puilvlir.fr .jv?: P* 
08 Dry Goods Co. Store.

John B. Howard
and

Clay Cooke
L A W Y E R S

Offic* in Syndicate Building

Round Trip  a ll the year

“t o u r is t  t ic k e t s

on sa le  da ily  to principal 
points east and west, b ea r
ing long lim it and  libera l 
stop overs granted. These  
tickets provide som e very  
attractive  tours. On your  
trip w est visit the G rand  
C anyon  o f A rizona, reached  
v ia  the San ta  Fe, da ily  P u ll
m an  service. H arvey  m eals. 
Detailea^particulm % cheer- 
tu lly  given.

C. M . W IL S O N , A gen t
J
ie tad Su ti Fc Rtilwsy 

CoteyiBy

J .  W . PARKER
Attorney at Law 

PECOS - - - TEXAS

M. A  DURDIN 

Blacksmith
AND 'Woodwork

All kinds of Repair Work Pron pt!}' 
Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise. Fecc-F. P. RICHBURG,J.P
and exoffieio

Notiry Public, Fire Icsarar.ce w 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office c f. 
The Enterprise

Our Abstracts Ar 
Reliable

Pecos Abstract Co.
PECeS,- TEXASPatronize the Sanitar]

Barber Shop
-------  AND----- -

Bath Rooms
M A X  R ITZ , PropricK

I Opposite Posteffico


